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Public Asked To ote
For Selection Of An
Official City Shrub

What shrub would you prefer to see growing la profusion In nig
Spring? ,

The local Gardenclub, leading organUallon for clvlo beautifies-Ho-n,

wants to know; and Is calling for a public vote, both to center at-

tention on the need for more planting In the city, and to focus effort
on one predominantshrub,

Members of the club have selected four choice shrubs,as listed be-
low, However, If you prefer anothertype, you may write that In. The
chief appeal Is for a vote. Ballots may be mailed, or left at business
locations,as listed. The public's cooperation Is urged In paving the
way toward making Dig Spring a more attractive place. All ballots
must be In by noon Saturday,March SI, and Dig Spring's "official
shrub" will be announcedIn next Sunday's Herald.

MY CHOICE FOR
1 BIG SPRING'S OFFICIAL SHRUB

LANTANA RED BUD

PINK QUEEN'S WREATH LILAC.

ANY OTHER

(Leave your coupon at any Cunningham Si Philips store, the Jack
Frost Pharmacy,the Chamlx--r of Commerce, or The Herald office;
or mall to Mrs. W. 1). Wlllbnnks, 1602 Gregg street).

BALLOTS MUST DE IN BV SATURDAY, MARCH SI

Morris Sheppard
Talks For Garner

TexasSenatorIn
First Major Talk
Of Campaign

WASHINGTON, Alar. 23 UP)

Making the first major campaign
address forVice PresidentGarner,
SenatorSheppard(D-Tc- declared
tonight that this fellow Texan had
been one of the leaders in the new
deal fight for "greater liberalism."

This liberalism and Garner's
87 years' experience in the fed-

eral government, Sheppard de-

clared, make him "the Ideal suc-
cessorto the presidency in 1910."
Shcppaid, speaking on a na-

tional luillo network, emphasized
throughout his talk that Garner
had a liberal lccord, declaring

"When the history of the last
seven yciirs has hcenwritten the
crusadeto achieve gi eater liberal-
ism In government will list Garner
among its outstanding leaders.
Those of us in the lanks of con-
gress who have striven to enact
the liberal piogram know how
much the wise counsel and cour
ageous leadership of John Nance
Garner has-be-

en responsible for
the success achieved."

Sheppard declared that Garner's
"occasional advice to make haste
slowly" resulted fiom "his devo
tion to liberal objectives" and his
desite "to avoid any error that

imperil them."
"Without question," the Texas

senator continued, "from the
standpoint of experience, us well
as from the standpoint of his
loyalty to the liberal programof
this administration, John Nunce
Garner is tho ideal successor to
the presidency In 1940.
"With his Inborn straight-forwardne- ss

and fearless candor he
has announced his candidacy with-
out reference to tho course anyone
else may pursue or which may be
pursued for anyone else. A candi-
dacy of any other kind would bo
absolutely foicign to John Garner."

Sheppard referred to the fact
that Gainer was the first avowed
candidatefor the democratic presi
dential nomination. Tho vice
president has made It clear that
his name will go before the demo
cratic national convention regard
less of whether President Roose
velt seeks a third term.

REVIEWING THE

BIG SPRING
WEEK

-- BY JOB PICKLE- -

By all standards,the third an
nual district club boy livestock
show here last week was a success.
Most notable was the better quality
of. feeding demonstratedby the
bpys in animalsthat made the com-
petition keener than ever. Calves
which would have won two years
ago finished many places down.

IV. Ik Wilson, Jr., speaking
lor Howard county club boys,
asksthat the thanks of theselads
be expressed to the chamberof
commerce, to merchants,to the
eounty commissioners court (for
the show barn) and who
had a part In staging the

To which add our appreciation,
particularly to county officials for
the bulldnlg. Not only will this be
Ideal lor show purposesand as a
warehouse, butIt will be the very
thing to house a modest eounty
fair.

Today,, being Easter, symbolizes
the keystone of Christian faith.

'How wonderful is our privilege to
worship In spirit and truth on this
joyous occasion without the mill-
stone of International hatred and
strife aroundour necks God grant
that Jove and peace may yet be

SeeTHE WEEK, Tage 6, Column.1

(write In)
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J. D. SANDEFEIt

J. D. Sandefer
RitesToday

ABILENE, Mar. 23 UP) Dr. J.
D. Sandefer, who died Friday In
the 31st year of his presidency of
Hardln-Simmo- university, will
be burled Sunday afternoon in a
little hedge-sheltere-d cemetery on
the campus of the Institution he
developed from a small senior col-

lege of two buildings and $30,000
endowment to front rank among
church - related colleges of the
southwest.

Funeral services will be held in
the university chapel beginning at
2:30 p. m. Dr. Millard A. Jenkins,
pastorof the First Baptist church,

A full account of Dr. Sande-fer-'s

life and careeras educator
and churchmanwill be found on
Page 6.

will preside. The services will car-
ry out requests made by Dr. Sande
fer.

Participating In the rites will be
Dr. Rupert N. Richardson, univer
sity executive Dr.
E. B. Atwood of the Bible faculty;
T, N. Carswell, Abilene, alumnus,
former teacher andnow a trustee;
President Pat M. Neff of Baylor
university; George S. Anderson,
vice president of the board of trus-
tees. Lola Gibson Deaton of the
fine arts facultyand the university
men's quartet will sing. Dr. C. A.
Powell, pastor of the University
Baptist church,will pray.

The gravcslte Is near the graves
of Dr. James B, Simmons, a uni
versity founder, and his wife and
their son, Dr. Robert S. Simmons
and those of Dr. O, C. Pope, H-S-

president from 1888 to 1B01, and
his wife.

POLL TAX TOTAL
AT A NEW PEAK

AUSTIN, Mar. 23 OP) Further
evidence that the Interest of Tex
ans in governmental1 affairs Is at
an e high came today when
Comptroller George H. Sheppard
disclosed the number of poll tax
payers was 86,932 larger than ever
before.

Voting poll tax receipts, Shep-
pard stated, aggregated1,"259,878.
Sines the numberof exemptions Is
considered at least IS per cent that
of poll tax payments, a total Texas
voting strength of some 1,450,000
was indicated.

The highest vole ever cast In
Texas election was that of 1,114,883
In the first democraticprimary of
1888, With much heat expected to
be engendered la Impending cam
paigns for governor and local
offices', the vote next July perhaps
will soar to between 1,200,000 and
1,200,000.

SOVIET PREMIER TO SEE HITLER?
ReynaudMaps
PlansTo Step
Up WarTempo

New Govt. Lender
Remains In Office
Despite Hostilitiy

PARIS, Mar. 3 (AP)
With his first premiership
sanctionedby a slim majority
in the chamber of deputies,
Paul Reynaud set out today
to counter rightist hostility
by mapping a program to
step up the tempo of war
against Germany and there-
by strengthenhis position be-

fore the lower house recon-
venesApril 2.

Conferences
His first move was to confer at

length with leaders of France's
army and navy and members ofthe
"inner" cabinet most concerned
with executing the policy of ac
Hon" to which the new government
has pledged Itself.

Foreign observers, discounting
the possibility that this-- "action"
might take the form of n land
offensive, believed Reynaud
would seek to Increase France's
efficiency In tho war of siegennd
stiffen her diplomatic resistance
against extensionof German in-

fluence nmong neutrals.
Daladlcr, who resigned aspremier

last Wednesday after failing to ob
tain an absolute majority on a
chamber vote, remains a "strong
man" In tho government

Hostility to Reynaud among
many radical-socialist- s was appar
ently based on the belief that Da-

ladlcr, who belongs to that group,
had received a "raw deal."

Many leading French publicists
also contended that even thosewho
brought about his resignation by
abstaining vvere surprised and had
wanted only to make a show of
strength against him.

Presscomment In general indi-
cated a belief that Reynaud
should he riven a chance to show

' what his .government can liibc- -
lore inn cnamocr iorcc uuuuitt i

vote of confidence.

IRA PrisonBreak
AttemptThwarted

LONDON, Mar. 23 (A) Members
of the outlawed Irish Republican
Army, confined In famous Dart
moor prison, were foiled today In a
break for freedom during which
they bound two Jailers, set fire to
a cell block and defied guards
from behind a barricade.

The riot, apparently ulaged In
celebration of the anniveisary of
Dublin's "bloody Easter' uprising
of 1916, started early In the after-
noon when the prison force was
depleted' by departure of warders
who had been granteda holiday.

FD OPPOSESSENATE
RATIFICATION OF
TRADE TREATIES

WASHINGTON, Mar. 23 UP)

Word spreadon Capitol Hill today
that President Roosevelt would
veto legislation continuing the
reciprocal trado program If con-
gress adopted a proposal to re-

quire senate ratification of trade
agreements.

It was said that Mr. Roosvcclt
and Secretary Hull had agreed,
and passed this word on to leglsla
tlvo leaders, that the ratification
proposal would destroy the useful
ness of the trade program.

DenverBacks
New Airline

Denver, Colo., through lis
chamber ofcommerce director-
ate, went on record Saturday In
favor of a through airline to
Laredo, Tex., J, II. Greene, cham-
ber nf commerce manager and
chairman of an Inter-clt- y airline
committee, said on his .return
here Saturdayevening.
At the same time, he announced

that RobertF, Six, presidentof tho
Continental Airlines, would meet
with the aviation committee of the
local chamber hers Tuesday at 0
a, m. relative to an application he
plans to file with CAA for a line
to El Paso via Hobbs, and which
also would extend southward
through San Angelo and San An-
tonio.

Six, who talked with Greene In
Denver, will be accompanied here
by officials of his company and
representativesfrom other cities..
The Texas delegation, supporting

north-sout-h service between Den
ver and Laredo, conferred with
chamberofficials In Pueblo, Colo.,
ana Colorado npnngi, Colo. rt
day afternoon and sought support
or these cities on a through line
The conferences were held In Den-
ver before the party-lef-t by plane
at 1 p. ra. (CST). The trip to Lub-
bock required but threehours said
Greene, who drove to Big Spring
In time for dinner after havinghad
lunch in Denver

War Restraint Noted As European World Min Looks

PausesTo CommemorateThe Resurrection
By the Associated Tress

Mankind nt war paused In
troubled Europe today to cele-
brate b, restrainedEaster festi-
vities tho resurrection of the
rrlnce ot, Peace.

Under the, shadow of guns
threatening to speak out In the
long-feare- d .total Vrar, Christians
of nil sects raised their voices
In song and prayer amidst cere-
mony and custom handed down
through tho centuries.

The holy city of Jerusalemwas
the Mecca of thousands of pil-
grims who gathered to partici-
pate in Impressive services
round the Church of the Holy

Sepulchre, oh the site of the
tomb from which Christ arose.

The eyes of the Roman Cath-
olic world turned to Vatican City
where rope This XII personally
arranged to celebrate mass In
the basilica of historic St
Feters.

The war kept down, the usual
throng of tourists attending the
brilliant Easter service In St

GeorgiaCifer
HeadedBack
To Prison

DALLAS Msf. 2S tfP Fugitive
Richard Gray Gallogly turned back
to a predicted "hell In Georgia" to-

day, his long gamble for TexasJus
tice ended.

The scion of a
Georgia family walked out of
Dallas county Jail In chains with
two Georgia officers for the ride
back to a life sentencefor com-
plicity In a slaying he fled six
months ago.

The first 12 yearsarc the hard
est, ne smucq tnrougn dry lips,
--rm going'pack to nclL"

Beauteous Vera Gallogly. the
fe whoso personal

plea to Gov. W. Lee O'Danlel to re-
fuse extradition., was
olutched'Wscoalilnpcla, 'kWsed"him
and whispered;

"We've Just started fighting,
Dick."

His mother, Mrs. Worth B. Yan--
kcy, Sr and slstcr-In-la- Mrs.
Yankey, Jr., echoed her in bristling
comment.

Tho former Oglethorpe univer-
sity student, who, with Robert
Eliot Burns,author of "I'm a Fu-
gitive from a Georgia Chain
Gang," rank as the Cracker
state's most publicized prisoners,
surrendered to Sheriff Smoot
Schmld here In October, 1039,
with the Intention of "seeking
Texas Justice out here where
men uro real men."
Gallogly had threaded hisway

across severalstates to Dallas af
ter escaping from two prison
guards who were transferring him
from a hospital to a state prison,

Through, six months of legal
jockeying Gallogly has stayed In
Dallas county Jail while attorneys
went up every avenue of escape
from extradition back to Georgia.
He was under life sentenceafter
pleading guilty as an accomplice In
two slaylngs of more than a dozen
years ago.

Suspect Confesses
'Cupboard'Slaying

SEATTLE, Mar. 23 UP) Deniel
Davis, 23, was captured todayin a
friend's apartment and Sheriffs
Deputy O. K. Bodla said he con
fessed the k slaying of his
mother, Mrs. Harriet Arnold, 45,
last Tuesday.

"Yes, I killed her," Bodla said
Davis told him.

Davis, a laborer, surrendered
without resistance when Bodla
found him hiding on the upper
shelf of an apartment closet. The
deputy, who went to the apartment
seeking Information on Davis' pos-
sible whereabouts, said the friend
was not at home.

"I'm glad It's over," Bodla quoted
Davis.

Davis had been sought since the
body of his mother was found
stuffed in a cupboard of her cot
tage. Ha was charged with first
degree murder.

GANDHI HOLDS MORE
POWER IN INDIA

NEW DELHI, Mar, 23 UP) Poli
tical fate qf,.ndia, tpday depends
upon Mohandas K, Gandhi more
than at any time sln.;e he led the
march to the, sea in protest against
British salt tax restrictions exact
ly 10 years ago.

The spry,, ascetio en-

forced his "trust m, or. else" lead
ership so firmly en the
congressparty conypntlon, which
closest its .plenary session three
days ago, that he Is the sole judge
of the pace of the party's wartime
pressureon Britain for !ndepend
ence.- - .

Gandhi ohialned another over.
whelming personal mandate from
theparty but at the clearly Implied
pries that somehow, in 1010 he
would obtain sufficient British

It May Be A Damp Cool Easter
Colder weather, with likelihood of showers the forecastfor

today Indicated Easter bonnets and spring frocks might not be
so suitable for the local Easterparade.

Meanwhile, Associated Pressreports said that a huge Inflow
of cold air from the polar regions brought the prospectthat Easter
paradersIn half the country might needheavy coats and galoshes.

The movement of the air mass sent winds of mid-Janua- tem-
peratureblowing acrossmuch of the easterntwo-thir- of the coun-
try and prompted the weatherman to predict cold, with occasional
light snow In that area.

Only In the far westand deep south was the outlook pleasing
to wearersof Easter finery.

Feters but the occasion afforded
the pontiff an occasion tor an-

other admonition for peace.
In his homily prepared for de-

livery before Imparting his
blessingon Rome nnd the world
from the balcony of the ancient
edifice, tho pope was expected to
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MRS. MIRIAM A. FERGUSON

AUSTIN, Mar. 23 UP) Mrs. Ml- - announced thehigh points her
rlam A. "Ma" Ferguson Austin,

former governor, today
called upon Texans who would vote
for her for a third term to mall
postcardspledging their support.

Asserting In a written state-
ment that she was considering
another campaign, Texas' only
woman governor Intimated the
responseto the postcard request
would dictate ber decision.
Mrs. Ferguson, who completed

her second term January, 1033,

Doors of the office of Tax Co-

llector John V. Wolcott wlU be
kept open the noon hour
this week In order to help handle
what promises be at least a
153,000 rush.
With moro than 1,000 passenger

cars registeredfor 1010, there still
remainedan estimated2,000 more
of these to be licensed by April 1,

in addition to perhaps 1,000 com-

mercials, farm trucks and trailers.
Wolcott said Saturday that at

the .presenthe had no Intention
of keeping the office open after
the scheduled closing time ot S

p, m. and urged motor vehicle
owners to come early In the
week to avoid long lines. He also
askedthat they bring 1039 regis-
tration papers or title of owner
shin.
The law requires that the 1910

plates be In use not later than
April 1, or else the vehicle may not
be driven without penalty.Through
Saturday, there were mors than
6,200 passengercar registrations
for 1039, but normally little less
than 4,000 register by deadline
time. . '

Max Westcrman, In chargeof the
drivers license division for the
state' highway patrol In this dlf- -

trlot, reported that the ear license
rush continued to Increasethe d
mands for drivers license appllea--

commitmentsto Justify, the trust t 1 certificates. He had about
bM. panels I requtita ftatprrtag,

appeal for a return of concord
amongnations without, however,
suggesting an Immediate truce.

The 40 days of Lent ended yes-tetd-ay

with the ringing of the
bells of Rome's 400 churches as
Holy Saturday services com
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PeopleAsked To Decide

Ma Ferguson'sCandidacy;

FavorsThird Term For FD

PreparesFor
LicenseRush

platform In event she should be
come a candidate. They were:

A one-ha-lf of one per cent
gross receipts tax, with "reason-

ableexemption" to the small mer-
chant, to finance larger old ago
pensions and Institute tho pro-
grams of aiding the needy blind
and dependent children and
matching teachers' retirement
contributions. She estimated the
levy would yield $50,000,000
year.
Reduction of $23,000,000 or ap-

proximately 25 per cent, in ordi-
nary expensesof the state govern-
ment.

A third term for President
Roosevelt.

Removal of discriminations
which she said now exist against
persons past 43.

"1 have been urged by many
hundreds of people," stated Mrs,
Ferguson,"to run for governor. To
all I have replied that unless I
was wanted or needed to rendera
publlo service now much wanted
that I have no desire to again hold
office or enter a political cam
palgn.xxx

"I may come to the conclusion
that It Is my duty to run. I am
sure the people will remember my
administration as governor in
which I fulfilled my promises to
the people and reduced taxation
some $13,000,000.xxx

"Wlille I was governor, Presi-
dent Roosevelt renderedmy

many favors, and
as It appearsnow that hewill be
the next presidentI know that he
wlU render the same service
again to the people pf Texas.xxx The main purpose of my
running Xor governor would be
to help carry out Hit thing
which Roosevelt Stands fur, and
with his help I can obtain the

necessary for the
success, of sag administration.
xxx

FORMER TREASURER DIES
I

'

. ,

WASHINGTON. Mar, M UP)

FrankWkite, treasure?of theUnit-
ed Slate trot 1991 to MM and

memorated Christ's resurrection.
France's famed Strasbourg

cathedral choir Its voice stilled
sincetho war'sstart etngs again
today at services In Imposing
Notre Dame cathedral while
Frenchmenprny for peace,

Last night Parisians Jammed
trains leaving the Frenchcapital
for a holiday In tho country nnd
Britons poured In aboard incom-
ing trains to Join husbands or
sons on leave from the front

Services were scheduled for
French troops nt the front In
trenchesnnd rear line rest posts.

War-tim-e rationing put seri-
ous dent In Germany's Easter'
egg supply. Some of Germany's
Easter customs were missing al-
together. The traditional roast
Iamb was a rurlty.

Some 10,000 weddings, with
many of the grooms and a few
of the brides In khaki or blue,
featured Great Britain's Easter
observance, a welcome break In
three drearymonths of war.

MoveTo Speed
PlaneOrders
For Allies

WASHINGTON, Mar. 23 UP)

The army and navy were reported
authoritatively today to have de
cided on a gencrat shake-u- p ot
their airplane purchasing pro.
grams with tho aim both of speed-
ing fulfillment of British and
French orders and getting hotter
and cheaper planesfor themselves.

The new policy, shaped In co-

operationwith treasury officials.
Involves transfer to the allies of
posisbly several hundred planes
nearlngcompletion for the Amer
ican armed. services,temporarily,.
sidetrackingBorne
uors, nnu releaseior-sai-a aoraua
of additional new model fight-
ing aircraft.
Administration spokesmen ex-

pect to bare details of tho new pol-

icy at next week's postponed In-

quiry by the house military com'
mlttee on the effect of foreign pur-
chaseson the national defense.

WASHINGTON, Mar. 23 P
Tho navy, It wus learned today,
had advised congressthat It fa-

vors the sale to foreign nations
of the latest type ot warplancs
stripped ot military secrets as
n practical meansof speeding Its
own airpiano construction pro-
gram,! and reducing the cost.
Read Admiral John H. Towers,

chtof ot the buroau of aeronautics,
told a senate appropriations sub-
committee In closed hearings,
members said, that, far from re-

tarding naval piano building, for
eign orders had made It possible
to obtain better andfasterships at
lower prices.

Towers was questioned on thts
point when he appearedto testify
on the $065,000,000naval oppropria
tlons bill.

Committee memberssaid he de
clared emphatically that no appll
anccs or accessories which the
navy considers to bo military
secretshad been releasedIn sales
thus far to British, French and
Finnish purchasers.

Bids CalledOn
P. 0.Changes

Bids will be opened In Washing-
ton on April 12 for alterationsand
Improvements to the federal post-offic- e

building in Big Spring, it
was announced here Saturday.

The work is estimated to cost
approximately $12,000, according
to Information furnished Post-mast-

Nat Shlck.
While plans nnd specifications

wie not uvnltable here Imme.
dlately, tentatlte drafts of the
proposed changes called for
utilizing 2,200 square feet nf un-
finished basement space for
offices.
This probably would mean the

addition of some five or six new
office spaces.

jsnirance to the improve sec-
tion, left unfinished when the
building was constructed four
years ego, will be from the north
side, thus eliminating tte necessity
of a lobby stairway and conserv-
ing basement spacefor an extra
office.

When the present building was
constructed, window openings
were blocked out with the Idea
that eventually the remainderof
the basement, wklch constitute
abouthalf nt the apace,would be
finish.
No annoUnoemcnt has been

made as to what agencies will be
quartered in the basement when
completed, but k was presumed
that theywlU be suchftderal units

I tlons and for duplicate operators!onoe governor ef North Dakota, as the aoetat security, Firm e--

duplicate,
9iAt-

- tog. in waiter Ht4 HeeeHal eurtty AftatnlstraUon, federal
iptUl ft HB MIBCM, JM KM . jUMOWQIggtH, Me,

Toward Visit
By Molotoff

Moscow Denies, How
ever, That Commissar
Will Make Trip

By The Associated Press.
Rdports that Russia arid

Germany plannednow steps
toward closer collaborationin
the near futuro were jolted1
today by a soviet announce-
ment which heightenedspecu-
lation that troubled tho Eas-
ter week-en- d throughout the
Christian world.

Assurances were expressed In
Berlin quarters-- that Russia'spre-- .
mlcr-forol- commissar Vyaches-Inf- f

Molotoff would be In the Ger-
man capital within a few daya for
conferenceswith Adolf Hitler. How-ove-r,

they woro met by a state
ment from Toss, official soviet
news agen y, that "rumors circu
lated by various foreign agencies
regardingthe proposed visit of x x
x Molotoff to Berlin or some town
In Germany or the western Uk-
raine are devoid of any founda
tion."

Berlin interpreted the Tassan-
nouncement ns Intended to con-tera- ct

reports that Molotoff al-
readywas In Germanyor was or
tho way. Tho possibility of a visit
to Berlin definitely was left open
by tho communique, It was said
In the nasi capital.
Reports have been current that

Germany would try to extend tho
Rome-Berli-n axis to Moscow, "with
Russia joining the combination as
a nt supplier ot Ger
many's economic needsin her war
with the British-Frenc- h allies.

In any event, the.Impression
grew that while tho staff of Ger-
man foreign ministers Joachim
von Rlbbentropwasworking fev-orlsl-

on some Important mat-
ter, there would bo no hurry
about winding It up. Said the
Russianembussynt Berlin: "Tho
exact date for events In the. off-
ing Is not yet seen."
.Britain stewedabout Indications

that;an.uidrseatwar-o-f unprcce
deniedJ'extentrtwas near, with a
new wave of Gorman submarines
preying on North Sea shipping,
Francewas engrossed'In tho efforts
of the newly-bor- n cabinet of Paul
Reynaud to strengthen Itself by
formulating a "push, the war" pro-
gram before tho ot
parliament April 2,

Although Saturdays pow wow
of the cabinet was attended by
leaders of tho French air, land and
sea arms, including Generalissimo
Maurice Gustavo Oamclln, there
were few who thought' Reynaud'a
war program would Include a big
push on the western front.

London prepared to counter
with Her own un-

dersea croft were expected te
menaceGermany'svital ore route
from Scandinavia.

MuseumFund
Now At $67.50

The campaign for membership
support of West Texas Memorial
association, sponsoringassociation
for Big Spring's museum, was oft
to a good start this week, with
$87.30 raised In brief solicitation.

The museum organization Is ask-
ing for publlo backing to the ex-
tent of $400, to pay for attendant's
services and maintenanceot the
displays at the park through the
year. Mrs. Hugh Dunagan Is con-
ducting the canvass,and will con-
tinue efforts this week, She re-
ported the following subscriptions
Saturday:

Texas Electrlo Service. $10: Em- -
plro Southern Service, $10; South-
western Bell Telephone company,
$10; Big Spring Motor, $3; Coca-Co- la

Bottling company, $3; Dr,
PepperBottling company, $3; Mrs,
T. S. Currle, $5; Club Cafe, $3;
Southern Ice company, $3; IU T,
Pincr, $3; Klgglnbotham-Bartlet- t
Lumber company, $2.50,

Unidentified Mexican
Critically Hurt In
Highway Accident

An unidentified Mexican, in lured
In an automobile mishap four miles
norm ot here,shortly before mid-
night Saturday, was reported in a
critical condition at the Big Sprlpg
hospital.

He was unable to ntve attendants
his name.

Dr. Frank Boyle, who attended
him, said he suffered,severe skull
and eye Injuries and expressed
doubt that he would recover.

The Mexican; according to re-
ports, ran into the rear ot a truck,
parkedoff the highway. An Eberly
ambulance brought him to the
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TEXAN SHOOTS$9AT GREENSBORO

HOGAN TIED WITH

CLAYTON HEAFNER
By mix BONI

, GREENSBORO, N. C, Mar. 2S UP) A changeof scene makesno
difference to Ben Hogan, the ladwh6 won the North-Sout- h Open cham-
pionship two days ago continued In the samestride today as he fin-
ished the first round of the IS.000 Greensboro Open tournament In a
first-plac- e tie with Clayton Heartier at 69.

Comparing the figures alone, Hogan'a ar effort this
afternoon would hnrdly stand up to the 66 on a par-7- 2 course with
which he opened up at PlnehursL ButlcorisldeHng the fact that there
was a tricky wind, that 'the girths weren't In any too good shapeand

Rice Defeats
Buffs, 60-5-6

KANSAS CITY, Mar. 23 .T
Howard Engleman,a basketball
player who never saw a stop
sign, sneaked In a basket 16 sec-

onds before the final gu,n to-
night to give Hansas University
a 43 to 42 victory over Southern
California In the finals of the
Western NCAA playoffs.

KANSAS CITY. Mar. 23 UT
Bice Institute's cagcrs became so
Infuriated tonight when the Unt-evrsl-ty

of Colorado's quintet scor-
ed In the last 90 seconds of play
and deadlocked thescore at 50-a- ll

that the Owls poured In 10 points
In the fivc-mlnu- overtime period
for a 60 to 56 triumph.

The contest decided third place
In the Western NCAA basketball
playoffs and was the second
straight defeat for the Colorndo-lan- s

who last week won the Metro-
politan sports writers tournament
and moved to top of the national
collegiate rankings.

Defensive actions were at a
minimum throughoutand spectacu-
lar hook shots pre
dominated.

1

GRISSOM STARS
AS YANKS WIN

ST. PETERSBURG. Fla, Mar
23 W Leo Grissom started to
payoff on the Investment of the
New York Yankees today aa the
champions beat the St Louis Card-
inals 6 to 8.

The eccentric southpaw, ob-
tained from Cincinnati, worked
five scoreless Innings, giving two
hits, two passesand fanning four.

SENATORS LOSE
OCALA, Fla, Mar. 23 UP)

Pitcher Buck Marrow of th Mil
waukee Brewersdoubled his catch
er home in the seventh inning to-
day to defeat the Washing
Senators, 2 to 1, In an exhibition
oaseoaii game.

Brook Bops Tigers
CLEARWATER. Fla Mar. S3

UP Breaking the spell that Amer
ican leaguers bad held over them
in exhibition games, the Brooklyn
Dodgers walloped the Detroit Ti
gers 12 to 4 today with a 16-h- it

assault on three rookie pitchers.

BEES SHELL RICH
SARASOTA Fla, Mar. 23 V- -

The Boston Bees shelled Woody
Rich hard In the third Inning to-
day and opened their intra-cit-y

H1 LOOK!

JhHERE!

BCTrSH-- JbbbbbbbbMbbJb

the also had their bad
ipots, his 69 was a

It became even mora so upon
of his card. The

who missed only one
green and not a single all
the way had a
63. as It may seem,
Hogan was bare Inches away from

six birdie putts or five feet
or less.

If round was remark
able because it could have been so
much better, stood out
because of the he did
on the first nine and the

he made on the second.
Ho was out in 35, even par, and
came Dome at two under par 34,

i Dough some of the touring
pros turned in their scores
of the season, Hogan and
finished only one stroke In front.
At 70 there was a con
sisung oi wood, who saw a

for a 69 bounce out of
the back of the cup on No. 18:

of
Ve--5 Jack Helms of N,
C, and SamSnead.

Only man to match par-7-1 was
Gene Ky

and Bulla were at
72; 73's were returnedby suchaces
as open Byron
Jug Paul Ed
Oliver, Horton Smith and Ralph

and amateur Styers
of N. O, the
74's scored by Willie Law-so- n

Little, Lloyd Dick
aiciz ana

Henry Picard was a
had 76, Harry

and Vic Ghexxl had 77, and
Hlnes an 80, his worst

round of the year.

To
Of

Mar. 23 UP Freddie
the Tiger so

today became the
first semi-pr- o player to be named
to sandlot hall of fame.

His was by
the

which. Ray
Dumont said, plana to choose an
nually for the award a sandlot
player who Into profes
sional ranks.

FORT Mar. 33 UP)

Alert base the Fort
Worth Cats beat the
City Indians here today 7--3. The

made five and the
Cats took of four of
them.

Ed and Bill Yocke shared
the for the with

series the Red Sox with a Greer giving only three hits
6--3 five

SPECIAL
DAYS

In

Piston Rings
In Your CarFor Only

fairways

WE USE
GENUINE

FORD
I PARTS

remarkable

scrutiny
n,

fairway
around, potential

Unbelievable

sinking

Hogan'a

Heafner's
scrambling

recovery
consistency

highest
Heafner

foursome

Chandler Harper Portsmouth,
Charlotte,

Saraxen. Tony Manero,
Laffoon Johnny

champion Nelson,
McSpaden, Runyan,

Guldahl Henry
Lexington, matched

Goggin,
Mangrum,

Johnny Revolt.
Jimmy Thomson
Cooper
Jimmy

Semi-Pro- s NameFred
Hutchinson Their
Fall Fame

DETROIT,
Hutchinson, Detroit
phomore pitcher,

baseball's
selection announced

National Send-Pr- o Baseball
Congress President

graduates

Cats Humble Tribe
WORTH,

running helped
Oklahoma

Indians mlscues
advantage

Greer
pitching winners,

against
victory. Innings.

FOR SO
GenuineFord SteelSector

ONLY
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TO SPY THOSE FL I ES'-KI- mer Gedeon. . Washing-to-n
Senators outfielder, obligingly tries on a pair of the glasses

that Mike Martin (left). Senatorstrainer, has developed to help
the lads snag those high files In the sunlight The glasses are
graduatedin color, being darker at the top. The tryout was at

Orlando,Fix eampi

DallasProOpinesTexanWill Win

Natl AmateurTitle In FewYears

Local Poloists
InvadeLarnesa

For Match
The Big Spring poloists will in-

vade Lamesa this afternoonto bat
tle the Lubbock all-sta- In a 2

o'clock exhibition bout.
Dr. M. H. Bennett, Morris Pat

terson, Lewis Rlx, Lane Hudson,
Ray Laurence and Jess Slaughter
will make thetrip and are expect
ed to take part In the game.

Don Grosinger, well known play--
of San Antonio, arrived Wed

nesday to give instructions to lo-

cal players and will be In this
vicinity abouta month.

BROWNS SMASH
OILERS AGAIN

SAN ANTONIO, Mar. 23 UP)
The St. Louis Browns probably
wished the Texas league was the
American league as they defeated
the Tulsa Oilers again today, 10 to
2.

The Browns scored seven runs in
a big second inning, initiated by
Johny Heraralnos homer with a
man on base,but most of the scor
ing resulted from two walks and
three Tulsa errors.

George Susce, 'obtained from
Pittsburgh to replace holdout Joe
Glenn, caughtpart of the game for
the Browns.

BEAT ALL-STAR- S

HAVANA. Mar. 23 OP) With
Bucky Walters andWhitney Moore
pitching effectively, Cincinnati's
Reds downed the Cuban all-sta-rs

6--1 today to even up their exhibi
tion scriesat a gameapiece.

4tH

M

By HAROLD V. RATLtFF
I Mar. 23 UP) Larry

one of golfs keenest
teachers,had a ready explanation
today for the wide of
the game by Texas

The principal reasonsaid the pro
at Lakewood country
club here, la a favorable climate,
that permits play all the year
around.

Next la the united effort of the
professionals toward developing
young golfers.

who hasplayed against
the biggest namesin golf (Bobby
Jonesonce called him the game's
longest hitter), thumbed through
the records and found that this
year there have been twelve pro
fessional tournamentsand Texans
have won seven of them.

Jim Demaret of Houston took
five. Byron Nelson of Fort Worth
one and Ben Hogan, another Fort
Worth product, has Just finished
bagging the North and South Open
crown.

And that Isn't all, he found. Tex
as golf has been at the top for sev-
eral years. For Instancethere Is
Ralph Guldahl who held the Na
tional upen uue two years In a
row and Nelson who captured It In
1939.

tie aiso recounted the prowess
of Texas amateur golf and he had
an explanation of why a slmon
pure from this statehadn't yet won
the National championship.

"Down here they play on ber--
muda greens," he said. "Up north,
where they play for the National
title, they use bent greens.

"But the courses down here are
being changed to the bent greens
and in a few yearsTexas amateurs
are going to be bringing home
those titles, too. Even now Texas
Is known as the hot-be- d of amateur
golf because we have plenty of
good ones that's the reasonfor all
these crack

Bleating with blunt skates was
practiced in prehistoric times by
northern nations.

FordOwners
ATTENTION!

If You Drive A 1932 To 1939 Model

IncreaseYour Performance
And Economy

Wc Will Install
For

BIG SPRING

MOTOR CO.
andMain Strata

Phone

DALLAS,
Nabholtx,

domination
professionals.

fashionable

Nabholtx,

professionals."

$Q95
Includes Rings,.Gaskets,

New Oil and Labor
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BUDGET PLAN

Wo have wade arrangement s
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Work OnNew

Grandstand
Progressing

Four Of Light Poles
Within ParkTo
Be Moved

The Big Spring baseball plant's
ntw grand stand was rapidly tak-
ing shape Saturdayaa carpenters
completed their third day of work
on the structure.

Most of the framework has gone
up and the builders were busyput-
ting In the, seats. A cementfounda-
tion for the box seats hasbeen
laid.

The standswill scat about 1,000,
according to presentestimate,con
siderably larger than the one de
stroyed by fire last September.

Tony Rego, general manager of
the local club, said that the grand
stand and the bleachers would be
painted. Enough paint Is already
on hand to cover the stands.

Four of the light poles located
within the park will be moved.

Tho posts In their present loca-
tion obstructedthe view of many
of the fans last season. The posts
nearest the bleachers will be
moved outside of the fence while
the poles In left and right field
foul territory will be relocated
nearer to the fences.

Rrgo indicated Saturday that
the Baronswill probably play five
exhibition games before they offi-
cially open their season'splay here
against Midland April 23. He has
already booked games with La- -
mesa, Midland and Crane and was
attempting to reach an agreement
with Texon and Lubbock.

The House of David traveling
team la attempting to lino up a
schedule for early April In this sec-
tor but Rego said he could not
work the famed BeardedBeauties
In on his schedule.

The BaronswlU begin their drills
about Monday, April 8.

PaceSettersIn
Bowling Loop
Are Beaten

The Club Cafe teammade It three
straight against the strong Doug
lass Hotel quintet In the regularPy oi tne Classic Bowling league
last week and came In only one
game back of the league lead Lee
Hanson Haberdasherysquad who
knocked over Big Spring Motor in
two of their three matchesto re-
gain the short lived leadershipof
the Hotel team. In the cellar race,
the H&Jl Theatreswent down be-
fore the onslaught of the White
Swan Laundry.

Skeet West of the Haberdasher
squad fired the high game of tho
night, a 244, to give him a 618
toatl. but high point honors went
to O. D. Davis of the Douglass
team who bowled 213 w

Lee Hanson's
LeBlue 153 162
Smith 192 157
Robblns ..193 178
S. West 244 205
Hall 188 153

Totals 9312791
Big Spring Motor

220561

Richards 194583
Lester.. 169 161 144 464
Morgan 136 213513
Woods 189 199 190578
Hoeckendorf . ..195 127 212564
Handicap...... 9 9 28

Totals 922 845 9532773
Douglass Hotel

C. West 113 148576
Hayes 151 178504
Brlmberry 154 155 153462
Davis 211 213 198622

Totals 899
Club Cafe

Loper . 182
Plerson 786
Howze 207
Ramsey 190
Hepner . .......146
Less Handicap . 4

Totals
BAB Theatres

Wheeler
Daniel
Burns.
Zack
Ely

Totals
White Swan Laundry

Eason 169583
(Dummy)
Tldwell
(Dummy)
(Dummy)
Handicap

Totals
Team Standing

Team
Lee Hanson's
Club Cafe
Douglass Hotel ....21

S. Motor
White SwaaLdy. ..XI
RAH Theatres ..,.21

183
183

199
5

527
IS?

169

975 885
Co.

224 165

164

229

907 832

147
178

830

211

201 138
160 160

182
10 10 10 30

O. W.
21
21

B. 21

14
13
12
8
9

212
64

161 537
618

10

215
175

903

192
178

594

151 520

5 14

198 188
J 150 200

201
131

191 164

817

203
163 165

183

923 864

High Five "A"

l. ret.
7 66
8 19
9 71

12 .428
12 .428
13 .283

Flayer O TU. Avg.
Douglass 18 1453 193

IS 2857 190
Hail Jl 8873 189a West 18 8410 189
Danlsls i,H 3903 186

High Five "B"
O TtL Avg.

Eason. MS M..U 4034 182
Howie . ..,....31 S667 184
& West ........1B 37a 183
Woods ( ...21 S737 378

, , St 1738 177

A'
KAN Vn xr.li m

home runs by Bill Bra--
baker aad Vast
narkeda four-ru- n rsHv la the lath

to give aa I to
a victory over ie -- --

Athletics today.

9192711

229594
191590

201546

8712799

188573
290540
150498
155464
184541

8692416

165493
153490
160480
182546

8392624

Division

Richards

Dtvkdoa
Flayer

Pltrson

CSLOSE
ANrrrnrvi

Successive
Maurice Robays

Inning Pittsburgh

The Sports
Parade

Y HANK HART

Bobby Pecker To Get A Trial

With Class B Moline Club
Joe Brown, Jr, secretary-treasure-r of the Lubbock WT-N- base-

ball league club,' writing Tony Rego from his home in Hollywood,

Calif., to agree on an exhibition game next month, reveals that Don
tuMin ihA Tinmni rlnv nhnrtston last veax. la looking great In the
Hollywood camp ... He says Bill Sweeney, the Stars pilot, feels he

has a definite big leaguo prospect In the lad and that all the papers
In that sectorare giving him quite a play . . . The ciuu imu
the Baronswill probably get togetherhere about Sunday, April 19, four
days before the season opens . . . JessOrndorff, owner and operator
of the National Baseball school,Los Angeles, corresponds with the lo-

cal chib, promising Rego a secondBacker with as much ability as Bob-

by Decker, who recently gained his release after three seasonsIn this
lernrue . . . Bumna Hornlns of Watcrtown. South Dakota, is the
youth's name . . . Orndorffs recommendation: "This boy while not
quite as fast on his feet as Decker Is plenty fast, a better fielder, very

fast on double plays and Is a corking goodhitter. You may bat this
boy amongyour first four hitters" . . Incidentally. Decker goes to
Moline (Class B) this year . . . Orndorff and Rego helped him get the
chanceearlier In the week . . .Tony may land a slugging first eackcr
from Rolla, Mo. Nineteen years of age, six feet, four Inches tall
and weighing 100 pounds, he pitched last year but has expresseda de-

sire to move Into the Infield . . .

Seeking early spring games for the Texon Oilers, strong semi-pr- o

club that will play the Saint Louis Browns In San Angclo
April Is II. A. Young, business manager. . . Young writes that
the Oilers would bo preparedto play ns early ns April 6 or 7 but
the Baronswont get started thatearly . . . Tho to teams nro
sure to get togetherjatcr In the month . . . Gordon Chamberlain
of Elgin, 111, a flrst sackerand an outfielder, visiting with rela-
tives In Forsan, Intends to report for the spring drills April 8 at
Baron park . . . First workouts In the CloUs camp, where Howard
Taylor succeeds DickRatlllf as the pilot, will get underway about
April 1, accordingto dispatches from that community . . Oscar
Gentry, catcherof Seminole, Okbv, Ray Brooks, Inflelder of Mule-shoe,Te-x,

and Carl Wood, Flojd, N. M., Inflelder, lime been plaed
under contract with the Pioneers..All are rookies Hill Capptc,
the former Baron, Is starting nil the games In the Tulsa Oilers'
spring exhibitions ... In a recent battle with Texas university's
Steers,In which Melvln Deutch limited the Oklahomans to three
hits In beatingthem, 7--3, Capps collected one of the btngles nnd
handledthree chancesfaultlessly . . . He has not made an error
thus far . . , PatStasey,anotherex-Bi-g Springer, continues to see
his share of action despite plenty of competition from Stun
Schlno ...

The Lamesa baseball club is said to have realized about 31,500 out
of the sale of Troy Needham, lanky righthanderpurchased by the Bos-
ton Red Sox last season . . . Jodie Tate is said to have disposed of
Stud Raines,another ace hurler, for half a grand . . . Raines later
proved his worth to the Midland club when he virtually pitched them
into the Shaughnessy playoff. . . Speaking of Lamesa. their new
grandstandla going to have a larger seatingcapacitythan the Loboes'
grandstandand bleachers combined did last year . . . Snipe Conley,
Texon's famous old ball skipper, is visiting in town . . .

Taylor To Call Schedule Parley
For Six-M- an Grid League Soon

N.'P. Taylor, chairmanof the District 12 six-ma-n football circuit,
will call a meeting of league directors to line up next fall's football
schedule as soon as the district track and field meetsof this sector
are completed . . . All the scuools that comprised the organization
last seasonare expected to be ready to go again althoughD. L. Town-sen- d,

Coahoma mentor. Is said to have been contemplating a change
back to the eleven man game . . . Clyde Smith, the former Steer tackle
Bow attendingJohn TarUton college, Stephenvllle, may try for Texas
A&M freshmangTld eleven next fall ... He letteredat Tarleton the
past year and at presentis participating In spring drills at the Erath
county college . . . Jack Smith, the well known basketballcr, contacts
us, revealingthat he, and not Buren Edwards as we previously report-
ed, won the high Jump event at the district meet in Abilene In 1930
with a leap of six feet . . .Buren won second place . . . Smith said
Edwardswas Just about the fastesthurdler he ever saw.

At least four and maybe five Independent baseball teams will

See SPORTS PARADE, Page3, Column J

the thrill ofREMEMBER
automobile?

Well, motoringis fun again!
There'sanewthrill waiting
for you.
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" S"'0M "WshiftintT sears... of
startingandstopping without touch-
ing cither clutch pedalor gear-shi-ft

lever ... smooth, jerkless, silent
motion...of andfreedom such
aa you aerar have known before.
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SeminoleHigh
Thinly dads
Win Meet

Scagrnvcs, Brovmficlil
And StantonTeams
Arc Outclassed

SEMINOLE, Mar. 23 SemlnoU
high school cartedoff tcarn honors
In their own Invitational track and
field meet here Friday afternoon,
piling up 44 3--4 points to outscoro
second place Brownfield by 6 4

points.
Four schools participated In the

games with Seagravcs counting 35
points to beat out Stanton,which
boasted 33 3--4 points, for third
place.

Roark, Seminole, led In Indi-
vidual scoring with 14 points, win-
ning first place in both hurdles
events and tying with Ellcr of Sea-grav-

In the high Jump.
The results:
120-yar-d high hurdles Roark

(Seminole), first; Clinton, Stanton,
second; Hill. Brownfield, third,
Brown, Brownfield, fourth. Time,
171.

100-yar-d dash Tankeraly, Brown-
field, first, Woodard, Seminole, sec-
ond; Heath, Seagravcs, thlid;
Barnes, Seminole, fourth. Time,
10.8.

880-yai-d run Burnett, Brown-
field,. first; Trammel, Seminole:
second, Duncan, Seagravcs, third.
Barnes, Seminole, fourth. Time,
2.20.5.

220-yar-d dash Roark, Seminole,,
first; Woodard, Seminole, second,
Tankersly, third; Heath, Seminole,
fourth. Time 23.1.

440-yar-d run Woodard, Semi-
nole, first; Doss, Brownfield, sec-
ond. Hicks, Brownfield, third,
Chandler, Stanton, fourth. Time,
56 9

220-yar-d low hurdles Roaik,
Seminole, first; Brown, Brownflc d,
Hay and Clinton, both of Stanton,
tied for third. Time, 27.7.

Mile Rowden, Brownfield, first;
Harley, Songraves. second; Splnks,
Stanton, third, Stanley, Scminok,
fourth. Time

Mile relay Brownfield, first;
Stanton, second. Time, 3:54.

Pole vault Dearlng, Seminole
first, H. White, Stanton, Buirov
bemlnole and Eller, Seagravcs, nil
tied for second. Nine feet, to
inches.

Shot put Ellcr, Seagravcs. fu t,
Heath, Seminole, second; L. Whi.i,
Stanton, third; Ray, Seminok.
fourth. 39 feet, seven inches.

Discus Ray, Seminole, flit
Dodd, Seminole, second; Chamilei,
Stanton, third; Clinton, Statuon
fourth. 94 feet.

High Jump Roark, Scagraei,
and Eller, Seagraves, tied for fust,.
Heath, Seminole, third; Hay. Stan-
ton, and Dodd, Seminole, tied for
fourth. Five feet, five inches.

Broad Jump Hill," Brownficl'!.
first; Blackford, Stanton, second;

Clinton, Stanton, third; Woodaid,
Seminole, fourth. 17 feet, 11 Inches "Javelin Blackford, Stanton
first; Crow, Stanton,second; Walk-
er, Seminole, third; Hcnson, Stan-
ton, fourth. 128 feet, two Inches.

WHITE SOX LOSE
LOS ANGELES, Mar. 23 Wi

The Chicago Cubs took a free hit-
ting contest from their home town
rivals, the White Sox, today 10 to
6.

WJltr SLUm ---' u Gear
e'Ae,yoiIr$elf

VC AlAafiL-- a-- wiaiucaJljr?

Chrysler dealercordidlly in-
vitesyrju to try it. It'ssimple
in principle . . . simple in
operation...marvelousin
heavytraffic. . .simply amaz-
ingonhills ...athrill every
hourvou drive Incxncoslvs?.

too . . . and once yon try It, you'll
want to say goodbye to gar-shiftin- f;

forever! Visit your Chrysler deek
today!

Tune la os) Bow, Gsftusifa Net-
work. Kvcry Thuwdsy.P 1ft. M ft. IT.

Marvin Hull Motor CompanyB"' BlgShfcltaM'
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ChuckFenske
Chi Winner
b CHICAGO. Mar. 23 arles

rcnske, University of Wisconsin
graduate student, won Ills' eighth
jtralght mile victory of tho Indoor
reason tonight In tho Chicago Ro-ky- s,

breaking the meet record with
I time of four minutes, 7.S seconds.
(Gene Vcnzko or tho New York
llhletlc club 'was second, 12 yards
fchlrid tho winner and Olcnn Cun-flngha-

of Kansas, was third,
rente San Romanl, Emporia,
Jans., tho only other starter, dron-
ed out at the threequartersmark.
'Fcnske'srecord clipped two sce-h-

off the record set by Cun-tngha-m

two years ago. Tho
was a half secondabove

fcnsko's best mllo of the season,a
$07.4 run In Now York several
eeks ago.

,ookeRouted
W McNeill
HAMILTON, Bermuda, Mar. 22
fl Don McNeill of Oklahoma
jty, upset by Elwood Cooko In
o Bermuda tennis championships
it week, reevrsed the decision

'Ailnst the Oregonlan today in the
6al of the Coral Beach tourna-fcn- t.

McNeill won a hard-foug-

Men. 6--4. 6--4. 6--1.

'McNeill and Cooke teamed to--
jthe'r to win tho men's doubles
nal from Frank Shields of New
ark and J. Gilbert Hall of South
range, N. J., 6--4, 6-- Cooko
d Mrs. Sarah Palfrey Fabyan of
ookllnc, Mass., won the mixed
ubles event, turning back Shields
d Helen Pedersenof Stamford,
nn., 7--8, 6--

OUSTON VOLLEY
ALL TEAM IS
FTER TITLE
HOUSTON, Mar. 23. UP)-- On an
lated, tiny court high In the
uston YMCA building a setting
ilch lends itself to concentration
1 hardwork a team which holds
3 of sport's grandestrecords Is
inding Into Its old championship
tm.
Six times national champion In
I last seven yeras, the Houston
VGA volley ball crew have their
jhts on the national tournament
fnnaaeipma May iu-i- i.

Three,nights a week the "squad
lerta social life to perfect its
Ifty offense in two hours of
us practice.
It Is this devotion to the game,
d Coach C. H. Winston, that has

meed the team at the top.
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SportsParade
(Continued from fnge S)

operate within this vicinity, a recentsurvey by II. F. Malonr, city
recreationdirector, revealed, . .. The AmericanLesion with Ben
Daniel handling tho managerial reins Is planning big things for
Iho summer . , . The will sponsor a junior teambut
one good enoughto .competewith the olderplayers . . . Kjio Gray,
who helped with themanagement,of the llltless.Wonders last year
Is expected to accumulate n nine again , .' . Tho Mexican Tigers,
with Julian Vega and Ellas Gamboa cooperatingIn Iho organiza-
tion, will flourish while rhllllps Tire companyand Burl Cramer
of Forsannro making plans for activity during tho summer . . .
Daniel's boys nro already working out for sottball ... At the
presenttime, Montgomery Ward, ContinentalOil company, Wooten
Produce and Daniel are lined up as sure, sponsors for Softball
teams ... At least one senior league will operate. . . Don Boyd-stu-

lanky Oklahoman, Is given the best chahco to smasha record
In university competition at tho Texas Relays, Austin, the Gtli of
next month . . . Tho presenthigh Jump mark Is six feet seven
Inches set In 1037 by TexasJack Vlckrey . . , Boydstun has bet-
tered that mark by an Inch and three quarters . . .One mark that
Is sure to stay Intact is Fred Wolcott's 13.9 second high hurdles
accomplishment, set In 1038 . . . Wolco'tt Is back In competition
but he hnsn't been able to approach that time . , . Last year ho
won In 11.1 . . ,

The Midland Invitational golf tournament will bo conducted
September n week nfler the Big Spring country club's annual
meeting . . . Tho tourneywas not stagedIn 1039 Doug Jones,
Big Spring, captured the event In 1038, Jimmy Walkup, then of
Odessannd now of Fort Wprth, In 1937 . . . Bobby Clarke, who
startedLew Jenkinson the glory rood that will lead tho Sweetwa-
ter swatter to a lightweight title fight with Lou Jenkins In May,
opined recently he believed tho Texan could lick tho pride of
Herkimer, N. Y. . . , Roy Beard, who nlso had a hand In the de
vclopmcnt of tho youngster,Is not so sure ... Ho told us recent-
ly Jenkins would have n better chance against Harry Armstrong,
the welter champ, than ho would against Ambers, probably thogreatestfighter to come up In his weight since Benny Leonard.. .

Vernon Ililllard, FIninvlew's high school football mentor, vis-
ited hero briefly with his chum, Joe Pickle, during tho
week, enroute to Lockhart for Easter . . . Ililllard was singing
theb lues over his next year'sball team,claiming he had but threereturning Icttcrmcn ... Big Spring will opposo Plalnvlcw In a

game next fall . . .

SCHOLASTIC LEAGUE CONTESTS
SCHEDULED FOR THIS WEEK
Literary and athletic events of

the Howard County Interscholastic
League meet will be staged this
week starting Wednesday evening
and continuing through Saturday.

Choral singing, extemporaneous
speaking and one act plays at 7:30
p. m. in the municipal auditorium
will open the annualtourney Wed-
nesday and the following evening
declamations will be heard in the
auditorium, according to Herschell
Summerlln, Midway, director gen
eral of the league,

Heavy day for literary events Is
Friday when story telling, tiny tot
story telling, all spelling, typing
and shorthandcontests will be held
at 10 a. m. at Midway school. Rhy
thm band, number sense, 3--

music and picture memory com
petition will follow one hour later,
Debate If there are any teams to
compcte writing

Bto
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victory.
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events are at
Thus, tho local winners be set
tled one week In advanceof

meet, which be
In Sweetwater on April 5 and

6.

Phillies
PALM

23 UP) by the slants of
Hershel Bill McLaughlin
and the
were defeatedby the
Internalonal 4 to 1

WINS
FORT Fla., Mar. 23 UP)

A second five-h-it

by of New York Gt- -

essay beI antswas just as meaninglesstoday
held during the noon hour. as yesterday for the

the track and field I Indians scored a 2 to 1

a&

district

TRIBE

jjfatf0f Two-Piec- e Living
OUJIO

Velvet Covered Rust Col--
or Upholstered with M V qa
verslble cushions, wood overlays Mm Hqwm aon front

wt2 $79.95 2 Piece Living Room
&IUJ Suite
In brown figured velvet Large M wm n Apadded arms for comfort. A real , DO
value. Priced for quick sale

rOn $49.95 Three PieceBed Room
Suite
vanity 30 Inch

Mirror Panel Bed Four
Drawer walnut finish.

the
league

Fla.,
Baffled
Lyons,

AGAIN

the

Rayon
Heavy

A.A, $69,95 Two PieceLiving

i1 Covered In extra heavy long t Amx iigurea velvet, in rust colors. J M MflA real buy for $32418.

Sato

Stopped

42.88

$37,95 Couches
High Rise Makes bed height
as standard bed. Velvet covered In M
Green, Rust Blue. Makes twin .n XX

double bed. sjWwv

Sfcjfalf $31.95 Kitchen Cabinets
Standard Inch Cabinets Stain-
less Porcelain tops. White and

enamel finished. Specially
priced for quick clearance.

Coll Box
( best sleeping comfort Is

it. covered in Jlayon uamasu. in
assorted ticking.

scheduled Coahoma.

will
held

WEST BEACH, Mar.

Henry Gornlckl, Phillies
Rochesterof

league here
today.

MYERS,
successlvo job

pitchres
and will

Cleveland
Saturday

$59-9-5

re--

M

wear--

Studio
some

and
or

17.88
Sflgg $17.95 90 Spring
For litis

and

will

12.88
gfaD0 $12-9-5 180 Coll Innerepring

Covered with long wearing heavy
weight ticking. Well Insulated for Q Mlong Ufe, Asstd. colon. Jr

i

HULL, LITTLE

ARE WINNERS
COAHOMA, Mar. 23 W Eldon

Hull and Evert Little, Coahoma,
captured the Howard county lnter--
scholastleleague boys' doubles ten-
nis title by defeating Moore, 0--2,

6-- hero Saturdayafternoon.
Bonnie Lee Smith, Garner, won

In senior girls singles play.
The Garner girls doubles team

also won, defeating Moore In tho
finals while won the honors
in senior boys singles and junior
boys doubles.

Moore captured the junior boys
singles, defeating Coahoma. -

Oakland
In NAAU

DENVER, Colo, Mar. 23 UT
Tho Phillips 60 Oilers of

Okln., succeeded the
Denver NuggcU as National
AAU basketball champions by
footing the tltllsts, 39-3-6, hero
Saturday night

DENVER, Mar. 23 UP) Vener
able Mclvln Miller, playing In his
14th National AAU basketball
tournament,led tho Oakland Gold-
en Statesto a 60 to 36 voctory over
SeattleSavldges tonight In tho 1040
tournament'sconsolation game for
third place.

The Savldges, off tho hot-sho-

ing from which scared Phillips 06
of Bartlesville, Okla., In the semi-
final, trailed the Callfornlansfrom
tho start.

The Seattle-Oaklan- d game pre
ceded the championship battle of
Phillips and the DenverNuggets.

Standifer, Ex-We- st

TexasLoop Ump,
GetsNew Job

KILGORE, Mar. 23 UP) Um
pires to work in the East Texas
league during the 1040 seasonwere
named March 23 by PresidentC. P.
Mosley. The eight-ma- n staff in
eludes four holdovers and four
newcomers.

Holdovers are Tom Estell, KM
gore; Roland Mackcy, Oxford,
Penn.; Perry Hunter, Sherman,
Texas; and Neeley Vaught, Burk-brunet-

Texas. New umpires are:
C. A. Newman, Shrevcport; J. W,
Standlfer, Beaumont; Curtis Hat
ter, Moody, Texas, and J. H. Tay-
lor, Houston.

The famous blizzard of 1888 de-

posited 16.S inches of snow in 24
hours.

W
ZjOp $5.95 54 inch or 39 inch Metal

Z" Tubular Metal MBed with welded nncross rods. Brown enamel finish. gi OO
C5U $16.95 5 Piece Extension9fft; Dinette Set

Table extends to. 62". Made of m
halwood with white and maple j flfj

ShOo $54,95 6 Plece 18th Century
ZT-- Tt' wiauogany Dinette SuiteFor styleandquality. You must see
this suite. 16" extension table, 48"
leathlreU?1 uP,,0"tered " "4H'.88
gfcQn H9.95 8 PieceModern Dining

Credenza Buffet with storagespace.Lot of drawers.Extra large A Aextension table, panel back chairs K A 88In matching burl walnut tW

SikSiii ?12'95 hEJS' wr Lamp
Six way Indirect lighting-- . Whites,
Bronzesand Silver finish.

Sate

Wins

Meet

a $72.95 Swedish
Modern Living Room Suite

A real style suite Covered In
peach color velvet

jClb $44.95 Studio Divans

8.88

"59.88'' A real davenportfor day use and
comfortablebed at night enclosed
spacefor bedding. Easily converted sss
to bed. Covered in Atst .colored .OOmvelvets.

!6a $79.95 8 Piece Swedish
dfiCC Modern Bed Room Suite

Harvest tan finish 'Extra large m
plate mirror on Vanity A Beal " W HQ
Value.

North TexasCoach,Sportsman,
BoastsAn Amazing Record
By FELIX K. MISNIGIIT

DENTON, Mar. 23 W) Dust
fogged the finish line when the
little boy with the lightning bolt
stitched across his jersled chest
snapped the string,

The stands rustleil, Thousands
grabbed their programs, thumbed
through the entry list.

"Number 810i-Wllll- T

Whq la7 this Williams?"
Out In the Infield a barrel-cheste- d

man cracked a knowing grin.
Coach Choc Sportsman had just
unveiled another in a long line of
North Texas State Teachers col-lcg- o

track greats. Unknown Wei-b-y

Williams, a sopho-
more, had run his first college
sprint.

Behind him trailed Freddie Wol- -

cott Of Rice Institute, Internation
ally famed hurdler and sprinter;
Lonnle Hill, the University of
Texas' sensation, and others. Since
that border Olympic triumph at
Laredo two weekends ago, WIT
Hams has run the 100-ya- dash
three times. Twice he did 0.G sec-

onds; once 10 flat In a blustery
wind.

Monopolizes First riace
Coach Sportsman,tho maker of

champions at his Denton retreat
just 35 miles from Dallas, tho man
who gave you the Rldcout twins,
world record holding relay teams
and now Wclby Williams, has
racked up sir Lone Star confer--l
enco titles, finished second three
times and third once In his ten
year coaching career.

But his most damaging work
has como In tho nation'sbiggest
Invitation relays and National
AAU meets. The man from the
Texas teachers college Is con-
stantly In tho hnlr of the great
universities and colleges of
America.
Sportsman and his future school

teachers first stunned folks out
side their own backyard In the
Sugar Bowl meet at New Orleans
In 1937. Studious, bespectacled
Wayne Rldeout jogged away from
tho starting line In a two-mil- e)

field that included American cham
pion Don Lash of Indiana univer
sity.

He beat Lash to the finish line
In 9:03.4 tho second fastest two
miles ever run outdoors in the
United States. Lash's own 8:53.3
time is the shorteston record.

A few months later Sportsman
quietly entered four boys In the
Penn relays. Another set of twins
Elmer and Delmer Brown, Johnnie
Stovall and Alvln Christman, had
one of the greatest afternoons In
modern track history. They won
four of five relay events. Veteran
Coach Lawson Robertson of Penn,
former American Olympic coach

7,

r

rrm MS

won tho 440-yar- d relay In 42.1 sec-
onds; broke the 880-yar-d relay
mark with 1:26.2, a second off the
world record; set a new record In
tho mile relay.

"We took sort of a Barnum and
Bailey act to tho Mlltrose games
at Madison Square Garden In
February of 1038," grins Sports-
man. "Two setsof twins

1940

at low .
. .
Costs

tho and tho Browns.
I entered them in the distance
medley relay against Indiana
and other great teams.

"They weren't Just a novelty
when they shook the track world
by nnd setting a new
world Indoor record at 7:87 A"

New Record
Two months later tho

and Henry Morgan
burned out a 9:89.4 distance mod-Ic- y

relay mark for a world mark
that still stands. In June, 1938,

Wavno Rldeout dueled Knnsas
Glenn Cunninghamat tho Prince
ton meet; Bet a world mark In the
thrco Quarter-mil- e run at three
minutes. 0 of a second.

Onlv last summer Blaine Rlde
out became National AAU 1600

meter champion with his 3:51.5,

then hurried to Europe with the
United Slates team. Ho was a
member of tho two-mll- o relay team
that "set a world record In Paris.

The Rldeouts are running their
last season for North Texas. But
now comes Wclby Williams to
carry on.

"Wclby has a great
for a fine sprinter," says
Sportsman. "Ho is a good student,
learns easily. Ho Is very eager to
Improve himself and Is as clean as
they make them. He doesn'tsmoke
or even sip beer."

Little Wclby Is a boy who came
to North Texas to play football.
He was Just a sub because of his
weight.

Now he'll carry the bolt
of North TexasTeachers for three
years. When he's gone, Choc
Sportsman will have someone else
He always docs.

BY SHREVEPORT
La., Mar. 23 UP)

In a free hitting contest, the
Shreveport Sports defeated the
Dallas Rebels, 12-- here today In
an game.

The Sports took a commanding
lead In the first Inning but Hayes,
relief hurler, was not able to hold
It and In the sixth the Texnns went
to the front The local nine, how'
ever, Jumped on Mann for five hits
and four runs In the sixth and de--

stood shocked after the weary fourcldcd thecontest.

The
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COP
Mar. S3 UP) The

Beaumont - Exporters defeated
Texas A. and M. 7 to 0 here today
after their shutouteffort against
the yesterday.

Lefty Lem wlldness
cost the visitors four runs In the
first inning and they never quite
recovered.
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La., Maf. 23 UP

suffered a
vero blow here wr.ea Joe

hurlcr, Wu
to a hospital for an ap

Sthcppaof tba
club sold

be out of uniform at least
months.

Thanks
Yoiia Big Spring.,,

of this joins In

a sincere "thank you" to

our new Open IIouso

hours and . . . Wo arc

for a and

you to know wo

more mere words can convoy.

Wo aro proud of our new

and and

wo extend a cordial to you and your

friends to call and feci nt home in our new

at any time.

thanks for your
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Company

Trucks

401 Street G. Jones,Mgr.
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GENERAL MOTORS'
NUMBER CAR IS

NATION'S NUMBER ONE
Valut ...In Rtai with tctntmy ...In Salist

Chevrolet
gives higher quality

cost!
Prices

Operating
Upkeep.

match

temperament

REBELS BEATEN

other motor

round dollar value

SHREVEPORT,

SHIPPERS
BEAUMONT,

collegians
Bumpers'

Our To

ONE THE
CAR

Every organization

extending everyone-visitin-

Saturdaynights

splendid turnout
inter-

est

quarters

enthusiastic

Dodge Plymouth Dodgo

Runnels Henry

Acl'm

The natlqn looks to
Motors for motor car
leadership!

will find convincingproof
of this in the fact that General
Motors' number car,

'40, also the
car in dollar value

and In satcsl
greatlist of quality

featuresmakesChevroletthe
outstanding car value of 1940.

And, of course, it's the sales
leader for theninth time In.the
last tenyears!

DEMORANLOST

SHREVEPORT,
The Dallas Rebels

today
Demoran, righthander
rushed

PresidentGeorge
Texas league his hurlcr
would
two

member

location during

Friday

grateful such

want appreciateyour

than

DODGE, PLYM-

OUTH DODGE TRUCK dealership

welcome

Again,

General
genuine

You

Chev-
rolet nation's
number

Chevrolet's

pendectomy.
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Nation's Top Dancers
'Broadway

fVstaire Has Elea--
nor Powell For
A Partner

' Teaming for the first time Fred
'Astalre ond Eleanor Powell,
jrorld's tnalo and feminine tap
'danctrc, "Broadway Melody of
)D10" graces the screen of the R1U
theatre today and Monday.

Eversince each star rose to over-
night screenfame it has been the
hope of Hollywood to combine
their talents In ono production but
commitments prevented until

last spring
.Was able to sign Astalro for this
picture.

To give the two stars the best
possible musical settings,
Signed Colo Porter, who has writ-
ten music for both Astaire nnd
Miss Powell starring chicles, to
do the tunes for this picture. The
composer of "Night and Day" has
produced five new songs for
"Broadway Melody of 1910, ' and
Use Is made for the first time on
the screen of his sensational "Be-

gin the Begulne."
9 Danco Numbers

With the two stars is George
Murphy, among Hollywood's lead-
ing dance stars.Together the three
execute nine dance numbers In
trios, ducts or solos The cast Is
given further color by the comedy
of Frank Morgan and the appear
ance In leading roles of Ian Hun
ter, Florence Ryce, Lynne Carver,
Ann Morriss, Trlxie Firschke and
Douglas McPhalL The stellar cast
was directed by Norman Taurog
director of "The Big Broadcastof
1936" and "College Rhythm" among
other musical hits. Jack Cum-filin-

produced.
The story Is a sprightly, human

story of two male dancers In a
ballroom who attract the attention
of a Broadway producer. Through
a scries of mistakes in identity and
mishaps, honors fall to the wrong
member of the team until he him
self straightensout the tangle and
permits his superior partner to
dance to fame and romance with
Broadway's dancing star,

Sophisticated hair styles and one
of the most elaborate wardrobes
ever designed for her by Adrian
bring EleanorPowell to the screen
as a new personality Sets which
exceed In size and splendor cen
(ho famous ones of "The Great

Iegfeld" furnish backgrounds for
the danoes. A chorus of dancers
work with the starsand. In several
scenes, singing choruses lend in-

terest to the presentations.

Kansas and Oklahoma are the
only states that have complete
constitutionalprohibition.

I CUNNINGHAM & II PHILITi, ON MAIN I
H One of West Texas' oldest S
H and best drags. B

RITZ
A Tap-HappY- -u

Teamed
Melody, 1940Version
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DANCERS DC LUXE Fred Astaire, Eleanor Powell and Gcorgo
Murphy contribute dancing llkp It's neer been contributed e,

in the gala "Uroadnny Melody Of 1010," plajing today and
Monday at the RIU theatre. The picture teams for the first time
those nee steppers, l'oncll and Astnlrc; nnd Murphy Is no slouch
of a hoofer himself.

KBST NOTES--

Philip Merivale
Of The StageTo
Be On Radio

Philip Merivale, distinguished
stago star, now appearing in Chi-
cago with Helen Hayes in ' Ladles
and Gentlemen," will appear on
the Mutual network's "Fifth Row
Center" program Sunday, sched
uled over KBST from B to 5 30 p
m.

Merit ale will be heard In the
title role of a radio play, "Nathan
Hale- - Story of n patriot."

The tall India-bor- n actor has
played in numerous stage hits in
eluding "The Road to Rome,'
"Death Takes a Holiday, "Cjnata'
and "Mary of Sdotlan '

Musical background for the radio
show will be supplied by Harold
Stokes

'Fifth Row Center" originates in
the studios of WGN, ChicaRo.

SHOW OF THE WEEK
Jan Savltt leuds his noted shuf

fling rhythms to Mutual a coast st

"Show of the Week" broad-
cast over Station KBST and the
Texas State Network fiom 5 30 to
6 pm. Sunday. Bon Bon is
Savltt's lone vocalist Recently re-
newed for another13 weeks, "Show
of the Week" originates from Mu
tual 's Playhouse, New York Cit

EASTER PROGRAM
A special Easter program has

been arranged for this week's

TODAY
AND MONDAY

.Twinkling Twosome!

? 'SSI ittuftsw

vDttHr i isB

In

sis 'sij

Texas Hall of Fame program,
which is heard over Station KBST
and the Texas State Network at
1 30 p. m. each Sunday. In nddl
tlon to tho regularartists, the Hall
of Fame orchestra,concert violin-
ist, Zelman Brounoff, and com-
mentator Ken McClure, this week's
program will again feature lovcl
Ruth Blckford, soprano. Music
and commentaries will follow the
Easter theme, and the closing med
ley will be appropriately titled
Easter Chimes"

HATCH DILL
Tho effect of the Hatch "clean

politics" bill, which Is now under
discussion in the house of repre-
sentatives, will be the topic of de-
bate on tho American Forum of
the Air program which will be
heard over Station KBST, through
TSN and Mutual at 7 p. m Sunday
SenatorCarl Hatch of New Mcx
Ico, who Is the author of the bill,
will defend It He will be opposed
by Senator Sherman Mlnton of
Indiana, who has beenleading the
opposition fight against the bill
Following the debate, there will be
an Informal discussion of the argu-
ments presented by the sepakers.

FROM DENTON
Three broadcastswill be heard

from Texas State College for Wo
men, Denton, this week on the oc
caslon of the dedication of the
DAR museum in the Fine Arts
building of the college, tho scries
to be heardover StationKBST nnd
the Texas State Network at 4 45
p m. Monday, 2 30 p m. Tuesdaj
and 4 45 p. m. Wednesday. The
museum is tho DAR Golden Jubl
lee project for Texas. Programs
will be In charge of Mrs. F. H
Tuscany, state vice chairman of
radio, Daughtersof the American
Revolution.

FIRE ALARM BORNE
BY MESSENGER

Firemen soon will be surprised
at nothing.

They have had "curb service"
fires, have spotted fires and have
made runs before alarms were
turned In by a messenger.

When an oil stove in an upstairs
apartment caught fire Friday at
411 Nolan street, someone, whose
name firemen did not get, ran the
distanceof one block to report the
blaze. The chemical truck was
rushed to the scene and the blaze
quickly extinguished before much
damage could be done.

IP'inSB LYRICwjht mm
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The Week's Playbill
8UNDAY-MONDA-Y

RITZ "Broadway Melody Of 19I0," with Fred Astnlrc, nnd Eleanor
Powell.

LYRIC-Anot- her Thin Man," with William Powell and Myrnft
Loy.

QUEEN "British Intelligence," with Borlif Karloff nnd Margaret
Llndsn).

TUESDAY-WEI1NESDA- Y

RITZ "Castle On The Hudson," with John nnd Ann
Sheridan.

T.Y1HC "Disputed Pnssace," with Dorothy Lamour.
QUEEN "The llnrdj Ride

Stone, Cecilia I'arkcr nnd Fay Iialntcr. ,

THURSDAY '

RITZ "Music In My Heart," with Ton Martin nnd Rita Hay
north.

LYRIC "Remember?"with Robert Talor nnd Greer Garson.
QUEEN "Women Without Names," with Ellen Drew.

FRIDAY-SATURDA- Y

RITZ "Eer thing Happens At
ert Young and Raj Mllland.

LYRIC Of The Lawless." with George O'Brien.
QUEEN 'Telegraph Trails," with John Wnne.

TheThinMan

PeopleReturn
To TheLyric

Powell Anil Loy Here
Today And Monday In
Popular Picture

William Powell and Myrna Loy,
long hailed as the screen'smost
popular "Mr. and Mrs " team, come
to the Ljrlc theatre today and
Monday in a return showing of
"Another Thin Man," third of the
scintillating detective series which
has sweptthe nation with a shower
of laughs.

Like Its famous predecessors,
"The Thin Man" and "After the
Thin Man," the story of "Another
Thin Man" combines a puzzling
and intriguing murder mystery
with the happy, gay and sometimes
hectic married life of Nick and
Nora Charles, the detective pair
whom Powell and Miss Loy created
so delightfully in the first in the
first picture of the series.

The picture takesNick and Nora
to New York for a holiday trip and
with them comes Asta, the waggish
wire-haire- d mirth to the first two
pictures.Also with them is a "Thin
Man, Jr., the new and very small
son of the "Thin Man" pair, played
by the baby screen find of the year,

William Poulscn.
Once In New York, their holiday

plans are blasted when Col Burr
MacFay, financial adviser to Nora,
is mysteriously slain on his Long
Island estate Nclk takes a hand in
the Investigation of the case and
even Nora's curiosity gets the bet
ter of her and she attempts to help
Nick In his detecting Between ex
changing characteristic "Thin
Man" banter with Nora, rescuing
her from New York night-spo- t
dives and overseeing a hilarious
baby party given In honor of
Nickie, Jr , by his underworld
friends, Nick deduces his way to
the killer and traps the criminal
in typical Nick Charles fashion.

Others in the carefully selected
supporting cast Include Virginia
Grey, who recently scored In the
feminine lead of "Thunder Afloat,"
Otto Kruger, C. Aubrey Smith,
Ruth Hussoy, Nat Pendleton, Pat
rlc Knowles and Tom Neal, with
a night-clu- b scene featuring two
famous Broadway danceacts, Rene
and Estela and Carmen. The pic
ture was directed by W S. Van
Dyke II and was produced by Hunt
Stromberg.

TODAY
AND MONDAY
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High," with Mickey Rooney, Lewis
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rERFECT WIFE Once a por-

trayer of cxotlo roles, Mjrna
Loy found fame as the charm-
ing oung matron. In the "Thin
Man" pictures, and she con-

tributes to the gaiety of "An-

other Thin Man," as she plays
opposite William Powell In a
return showing of this film at
tho I.j rlc today and Monday.

Wildcat Has
GasShowing

M. L.- - Richards No. 1 Shafer,
northeast Howard county wildcat,
drilled ahead Saturdayat 2,861 feet
In hard gray lime after having had
a slight gas show above the 2,800

foot mark.
At the same time, It was report

ed that Richards had virtually
completed blocking acreagefor an-

other test In that area, one to be
located approximately 2 4 miles
south and eastof the presentloca
tion, which is 330 feet from the
south and east lines of section 33--
25, H&TC. The new test would be
about midway betweenthe Schafer
well and the old ContinentalNo. 1
Zoch, In section 32-2- H&TC.

In the Snyder pool the Reed No,
1 Snyder, 2,310 feet from the east
and 330 feet from the north lines
of section T&P, drilled be-

low 2,226 feet Two miles to the
north, the southern outpost to the
East Howard pool, the FHE No. 1

Jones,section T&P, clean-
ed out after a shot. Estimatesthat
It would rate approximately 150
barrels dolly flow from the bottom
strata of pay. An upper strata,
acidized, returnedat the rate of 50
barrels.

Two shallow tests in Mitchell
county, of local Interest, made
steady progress, the Hllburn No. 1

Strain, section 82-9- H&TC drill-
ing to 1,350 feet and and Hanes
No. 1 Grable, 2,310 feet from the
north andcast lines of section 195--3,

H&GN, near 1,100 feet after en-
countering a hard rock structure
at 085 feet. Location has been
staked for the Hllburn No. 1 Jack
son, 330 feet from the north and
2,310 feet from the west lines of
section 82-9- H&TC.
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WAR-TDD- 3 STUFF An engrossingtale of wartime espionage la
told In "British Intelligence," which plays today and Monda at the
Queen theatre, with Margaret Lindsay nnd Boris Knrloff In the
featured roles. The war Is that of 1914-1-8, but events might be
those being enactedtoday.

FROM THE

communities
NEWS NOTES

Oil field
Mr and Mis E. F. Ragsdalo,

Mt. and Mrs. J. D. Dcmpscy, Mr.

and Mrs. George E. Neely and
families were guests of a banquet
at Midland Friday night given by
tho Gulf Oil company for em
ployes having been with the com
pany for 10 years.

Mr and Mis O. F. Griffith and
Mrs. J. W. Griffith arc spending
Easter In De Leon.

Pete West of Austin, nephew of
tho C. L. Wests, is a guest at the
West ranch this week.

La. Voice Scudday of John Tarle-
ton college Is homo with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Scudday,
for Easter holidays.

Tho Chalk P-- A. sponsored a
social at the school house Friday,
entertaining about 100 guests
Games of "42" provided the enter
tainment and refreshmentswere
served. Mrs. Albert Hohertz and
Mrs. E F. Ragsdalehad charge of
the affair.

Mr. and Mrs J. D. Gait and son,
Deloss, are spending tho weekend
with Mrs. Gait's mother in San
Angelo.

Mrs. H McCarty and Mrs C. E
Chattin were San Angelo visitors
Friday.

Mrs. Arnton West, coach for the
tennis team of Chalk school, took
tho studentsto the Coahoma tour
nament Friday. Children attend
Ing included Dorrls JeanMcErath,
J B. McDonald, Duruood Rags--
dale and Johnnie Schuessler,

Miss June Rust of Oraughon's
business college, Abilene, is spend
ing the weekend with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs Sam Rust.

Mrs. O. S Butler was hostess to
the Sew and Chat club at her home
in the Sun camp. The members
made handwork during the after
noon and refreshmentswere served
to Mrs. J I. McCaslin, Mrs. E. K.
Sawdy, Mrs. D F. Yarbro, Mrs. T
E. Yaibro, Mrs Lewis Hueval, Mrs
E. C. McArthur, Mrs M. J. Brans--
field, Mrs. P. F. Sheedy, Mrs. J. E.
Thompson.

Nolan Klmltz of Merkel Is em-
ployed by Mark Nosworthy on the
ranch. Klmltz came to Forsan
from a CCC camp In Safford, Ariz.

Mrs. W. L. Bush and daughter,
Ann, of San Angelo are guests of
Mrs. Bush's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. L. West.

Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Baker and
family visited Mrs. Baker's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Thomp
son oi luddock this week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Goble and
family spent Easter with Mrs.
Goble's parents In Sweetwater.

Lcroy Prescottof Kermlt visited
friends in Forsan this week.

Mrs. Don Butchee of Lamesa
visited her sister, Mrs. Bob Quails.
and Mrs. Quails at their home In
the Cosden camp.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Grant were
business visitors In San Angelo
Tuesday.

John Camp Adams arrived Frl
day from Austin to spend the Eas-
ter holidays with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. M. Adams.

Mrs. Harry Miller returnedhome
Tuesday from Lubbock where she
has been ill in a hospital

H. B. Hurley, division assistant
superintendentfor the Continental

TODAY
AND MONDAY

TheFirst Robin
Color Cartooa
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Oil company, was a busincFs vis-

itor in Forsan Tuesday.
Mcrl Boyd of Trent was the

guest of his aunt, Mrs. C. F. Reed
and Mr. Reed tbts week.

Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Butler were
San Angelo visitors Wednesday
Their son Kenneth, who Is In
school there, came home Thurs
day to remain through the Easter
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J Rogers nnd
children of Knott were visitors in
the home of Mrs. Rogers' sister,
Mrs. C. M. Adams, and Mr. Adams

Mr. and Mrs. E N. Baker and
family spent tho Easter holidays
at Mansfield and Fort Worth vis-
iting relatives.

J. B White, a former Forsan
student, is the guest of his uncse,
Jewell White and family.

Mr. and Mrs. V H. Huddleston
are spending the weekend in
Breckenridgc and Albany visiting
relatives.

Daniel Yarbro of Bardwell, Wes-
ley Yarbro of Denton and Miss
Georgie Anna Paceof Fort Worth
are guests of the Yarbio's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Yarbro, at
their home in the west Continen-
tal camp.

Mr. and Mrs. J F Maxwell and
son, Jlmmie, of Goldsmith isited
friends In Forsan this week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Blackwcll
spent the weekend with Mrs
Blackwell's parents in Stamford.

Troy Greaves visited his parents
at Lawn over the weekend

College studentsspending Easter
at home include. Dora Jane
Thompson, daughter of Mr. and
Mn J. T. Thnmnsnn.a , Rill "Runlcm.f.
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Rucker;!
Margaret Louise Sawdy, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Sawdy, Roth
Brown, dahghter of Mr. and Mrs.
R. M. Brown, Jack Barber, son of
Mr. and Mrs. L. B, Barber.

Mr. and Mrs. A L. Grant and
children arc spending the week-
end In Snyder.'

Floyd Crabtree, Industrial arts
tealher, presented the assembly
program in the gymnasium Wed-
nesday. Claude Couch was master
of ceremonies and Thco Willis
talked on designing. The making
of furniture was discussed by Cal
vin Rude and Jim Earl West spoke
on architecture. Safety and mate
rials were dlsussed by Joe B
Hoard, Jr., nnd Paul Wadsworth.

Mrs. A. W. Goble and Mrs J. B.
Hicks entertained pupils of the
third grade with an Easter party
at the Shell camp Thursdayafter-
noon. Eggs were huntedand the
prize egg was found by Donald
Cresset. Refreshmentswere served
to J. B. and Harold Hicks, Kath
leen Butler, Wendell Ratliff,
Doylene Gllmore, Wanda and Pat
sy Goble, Louis Mayfleld, Jerlean
Wendland, Gwendolyn Oglesby,
Velma Gresset, JoanneLewis, Lee
Ella Dee and Lois Ray Craft, Billy
Quails, Fred Hobbs, Wlllam Leon
ard, Donald Gressettand Mrs. L.
A. Mayfleld and Mrs. Bill Conger.

Club Initiates
17 Members

Seventeen new members were
Initiated into the local American
Business club Friday night, as the
organization held a banquet meet-
ing In place of the usual day lunch-
eon. Fifty-seve- n were present.

A large delegation of Lubbock
visitors was on hand, to seek the
local unit's support in behalf of the
candidacy of a Lubbock man, J. A.
Fortenberry,for tbe national ABC
presidency. Club members here
from Lubbock Included Jerry
lieck, J. D, McThaul. Jimmy Wil
son, Bob Gee, George Relnhardt,
uruce cralg, RobertWalker, Wyatt
Hester, Fied Primm, Alton R. Tay
lor and Jako Malsen.

nans were uiscussea tor as
swing in organization of a new
Business club at Sweetwater, and
uig spring membershope to go to
the neighbor city soon to aid In
inaugural work. Local visitors at
Friday night's meeting Included
Harold Canning, Joye Stripling
Jake Morgan, J. H. Underwood,
rramt aucock,JamesNoble and J
L. Morgan.

SERVICE OFFICER
HERE ON MONDAY

Granville Routh of El Paso,
American Legion district service
officer, will be In BIk Snrine Mon
day, to handle all claims of v.

Ice men for hospitalization, as well
oi ciairos or widows and orphans
of men.

He will be at thi chamber of
commerce office.

Timely Story
Of WarTold
At Queen

'British Intelligence
Hns Knrloff, Lind-

say In Lead Roles
Current eventsmake an extreme

ly timely film of "British Intelli-
gence," tho Warner Bros, picture
featuring Boris Karloff and Mar-
garet Lindsay, which Is offered to-

day and Monday at tho Queen thea-
tre for It tells n vivid, exciting and
engrossing tnlo of war-tim- e espion-
age during the 1914-19- World
War.

Much of its Interest, aside from
Its melodramatically exciting Inci
dents, nrlscs from the thorough ex-

position It gives of the methods of
operation which spies use in war-
time And it makesono great point
which is probably as true today as
it was then that spies spend as
much time spying on each other
as they do In trying directly to ob-

tain military information.
In fact, as the plot of "British in-

telligence" unfolds, the audience la,
for a time, Just as mystified as the
high officials of England and Ger-
many as to just which nations somo
of the spies are really working lor.

Sent to England by the German
government to act as a spy, Helcne
Von Lorbeer, played by Margaret
Lindsay, manages to become a
guest at the home of Arthur Ben-
nett, British cabinet minister. At
the house, the supposed Belgian
butler, portrayed by Boris Karloff,
reveals himself to her as Schiller
and she later learns that ho Is real
ly Strendler, most dangerous of all
German spies

The head of tho British Intelli-
gence suspectsthat the butler l

a German spy, but doesn't know ho
Is the much-hunte- d Strendler. So a
trap for the suspected spy is sot
by the announcementthat an Im-

portant cabinet meeting will be
held at the Bennett house.

Strendler setsa time-bom- b to kill
the cabinet members, but Just be-

fore the bomb is exploded, heroic
action on tho part of the British
Intelligence foils the plot and ends
Strcndlcr's career.

In addition to Karloff and Miss
Lindsay, the cast includes Marls
Wrlxon, Bruce Lester, Leonard
Maudie, Holmes Herbert, Lester
Matthews, Austin Falrman, Clar-
ence Derwent and Stuart Holmes.
The screen play Is an adaptation
by Lee Katz of a stageplay by An-

thony Paul Kelly, and the produc-

tion was directed by Terry Morse
for Warner Bros First National.

CosdenOffers
HigherOctane
Motor Fuel

Announcement of an Improved
higher octanegasoline already on
the market comes Irom tno L.os-de- n

Petroleum corporation, which
presents the new pioduct as a re
sult of constantresearchleadingto
imrpoved refining methods. The
higher octane gasoline Is described
as one of specifications to meet the
need of present-da- y motors

Improved methods of treating
and rcfractlonlng have made pos-- "

slble the production of the higher
quality product which, inciden-
tally, is being offered at no price
advance according to Cosden of-

ficials. These improved methods,
in connection with the processing
of gases from two cracking units,
produces a polymerized
gasoline for blending purposes.
This gasoline Is blended back with
refractlonatedmaterial, improving
the octane number of the final
product.

In the polymerization process, a
catalyst Is used to convert hydro-
carbons to the usable forms, and
the material Is treated and blend-
ed in controlled quantities, so that
the new gasoline Is improved in
volatility and general operating
characteristics.

The higher octane gasoline, re
sulting fro mcontinued improve-
ment In processes at our Big'"
Spring plant, already Is meeting
with fine public acceptance," Cos-
den officials said. "Motorists are
learning that in the new gasoline, i

they have found a product refined
to meet the exacting requirements
of today's high-spee-

motors, and also one pro-
cessed to operate most efficiently
under Texas climatic conditions."

Introduction of the higher octane
gasoline represents another for-
ward step for Cosden, which for
the past year has steadily been ex-
panding its markets. Operations
have been on a profitable basis
continuously, even through the
normally dull winter months,

The Cosden refinery here, Big
Spring's major Industrial nlant.
currently Is processing 350,000 bar
rels or crudo per month, all of it
purchased from local fields. Tho
local payroll runs $15,000 per
month, with 250 employed.

Public Records
Building Permits

Earl Read to lower floor and re-
model building at 111 S. Gregg
street, cost $350.

W. U. O'Neal to repair house at
002 E. 11th street, cost $300.
Marriage Licenses

Walter Prentls Bass nnd Joyce
Nolen, both of Big Spring.

Harry Shields, Jr., Big Springy
and Ruthle Lee Easley, Ban An-
gelo,

O. O, Cralg and Rosalynde Ad-am- i,

both of Big Spring,
New Cars

J. W. Cunnnlneham. Chevrolet
sedan.

A C. Mathhles,Ford tudort
Homor V. Baxnett, Chevrolet

sedan, '

H. E. Dlckerson.Chevrolet itjsr

V
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B'Spring Friends Mourn Passing
Of J. D Sandefer,PresidentOf
Hardin-Simmon-s For 30 Years

Hosts of Big Spring people, In-

cluding many former students at
Hardln-Slmmon- s, Baptist workers
and otherswho knew the educator
Intimately, today joined tho far--
flung throng of friends in mourn-
ing the passing of Dr. J. D.
"Proxy" Sandefer, prominent Bap
tist churchmanfor more than three
decades president or Hardln-SIm-mo-

university at Abilene.
Dr. Sandefer succumbed at his

home on the school campus at 6:55
p. m. Friday, after a long Illness.

Jefferson Davis Sandefer had
been an educator half a century,
thirty years of which ho servedas
president of Hardln-Slmmon- s Uni
versity at Abilene.

"My objective In 30 yearsas pres-
ident of Hardln-Slmmo- Univer-
sity," said the dean of senior col-

lege and universitiesIn Texas and
the Southwestupon completing
three decadesas head of the school,
"has been to build an Institution
for higher learning here in the
great southwest founded on the
Christian fundamentals.

The denominational schoolto
live, achieve and serve In to-

day' world must be generously
endowed, with modern build-
ings and equipment In labora-
tories and libraries. This must
be In order that the Christian
youth In our1 country today, In
whom tomorrow's leadership

LESION JUICE RECITE
CHECKS RHEUMATIC

TAIN QUICKLY
If you suffer from rheumatic,ar-

thritis or neuritis pain, try this
simple inexpensive home recipe
that thousandsare using. Get a
package of Ru-E-x Compound to-

day. Mix it with a quart of water,
add the juice of 4 lemons. It's easy.
No trouble at all and pleasant.You
need only 2 tablcspoonsful two
times a day. Often within 48 hours

sometimes overnight splendid
results are obtained. If the pains
do not quickly leave and If you do
not feel better, Ru-E-x will cost you
nothing to try as It Is sold by your
druggist under an absolute moncy-bac- k

guarantee.Ru-E-x Compound
Is for sale and recommended by
Collins Bros. Drugs, and good drug
stores everywhere. adv.

MASTER'S
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Koehler Light Plants
Magnetoes, Armatures, Motors,

Rewinding, Bushings and
Bearings

408 E. Third Telephone 828
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bides, may find the nation's
denominationalschools on the
high schoUutlo level as that
provided In tax supported
schools."
Like many men of usefulness,

Dr. Sandefer,son of a Confederate
veteran, was born and reared In
humble surroundings. He described
his birthplace as "Nubbin Rldge,
on Peckerwood Creek In Sharp
county, Arkansas," where hs was
born to Mr. ana Mrs. Samuel B,

Sandefer,March 13, 1868.
In 1878, the sight-ye- ar old son

of the and Baptist dea
con, moved with his parents to a
quarter section farm bought on
credit near Whltt, Texas, close to
the line ct Parker and PaloPinto
counties.

There thetransplantedArkansas
youth grubbed postoak roots, split
rails and did other heavy farm
chores on clear days, and In rainy
weather attended school In a log
schoolhouse built on tb Sandefer
farm by the father and neighbors.

Attending this school about four
months In each year, he completed
what would now be called the fifth
grade.

From this little school, the young
ster who was to devote a lifetime
to educational service went four
miles away, at 18, to a school at
White, known as Parker Institute.
Here he earned an A. B. degreesix
years later. Prof. Amos Bennett,
one of the pioneer educatorsof the
west, was presidentof the school.

After graduationfrom ParkerIn
stitute, young Sandefertaught In
the same log schoolroom on his
father's farm where ha had started
his school life, receiving a salary
of $40 a month.

Promotion came soon and at 28

In 1894, he was named president
of Strawn college.

In 1890, Dr. Sandefer married
Miss Lucille Gilbert of Nashville,
Tenn., who had been expression
and art teacher"in Parker Institute
when he was a senior. Mrs. Sande-
fer at present is state vice regent
of the Daughtersof the American
Revolution.

After six yearsat the headof
tho Strawn college, Dr. Sande-
fer went to Granbury, Texas,as
superintendent of schools. In
1902, he was named professor of
Latin and history, and vice
president of John Tarleton col-

lege at StephenvlUe.
In 1907, he was named super-

intendent of school at Stephen-
vlUe and was elected president
of John Tarleton In 1008.

Continuinghis education, heat-

tended the University of Texas
summer session and the Univer-
sity of Chicago, where he received
his Fh.B. degree In 1907.

Then, in the summer of 1909,
Dr. Sandeferwas elected to the
presidencyof the then Simmons

college,
year.

then In Its eighteenth

This was "PrexyV final change
In allegiance, and after leaving
jonn Tarleton with regret he re-
mained at H univer-
sity, building its future, through
three decades.

Fifty yearsan educator, as teach
er and administrator, he spent a
lifetime building high educational
Ideals, and In the doing himself be
come an "Institution with a repu-tatlo-

In school circlesthat was natio-

n-wide.

Ills Ideals in school work, are
summed up In one of his favorite
quotations:

"As president or Hardln-Slmmo-

university It has been my
endeavorto try to lead In build-
ing the great Southwest a liberal
arts school of learning, adequate-
ly endowed and generously
housed, with a scholarly faculty
whose attitude toward the funda-
mentalsof the Christian religion
are unquestionedto the end that
the finished product of this In-

stitution be a man or woman of
strongest possible body, keenest
Intellect, and soul trained In spir-
itual values commensurate with
the physical and Intellectual."

When PresidentSandefercame
to Simmons college, there were
only three buildings on the cam-
pus and theschool, though rank-
ing well In scholarship was with-
out official recognition as a
senior college. Dr. Cooper had
devoted seven years to advancing
standardsof scholarship, but rec-
ognition had been slow.

The college was almost with-
out endowmentand hadan en-

rollment of about 800 students,
many of whom were of academy
rather than college standing.

During the three decades of
Trexv" Sandefer's regime, the
nhvslcal Dlnnt Increased from &

to 14 buildings valued at
the endowment grew to

exceed $1,500,000 and the en-

rollment for 1938 was 1,197.
Simmons college was renamed

Simmons university In 1925, and
became Hardln-Slmmo- univer-
sity In 1934 when the late John
G. Hardin, Texas phlnanthroplst,
added$930,000 to the endowment.

Today, Hardln-Slmmo- uni-
versity holds membership In such
leading educational organiza-
tions as the American Associa-
tion of Colleges, Association of
Colleges and Secondary Schools
of Southern States, Texas Asso-
ciation of Colleges and the Na-

tional Association of Schools of
Music.
President Sandlfer, a forceful

speaker,for many years was In
wide demandat public meetings.It
was frequently said of him that he
had talked before "more and larg
er audiencesthan any layman in

Join The EasterParade
To CHURCH

Churches throughoutthe land unite today in eommeaaQra-tio-n

of the most glorious of all Holy Days Easter, . . The
story of the RisenLord will be told In sermon . . . song. . .
and reverentworship at the churchof your choice. Won't
you join the EasterParadeto ehurehservice: ibis

First NationalBank
In Big Sprfn . A
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Texas, not a publlo officer."
Active la lay work f the Bap-

tist church, Dr. Sandeferwas ft
former headof theTexasBaptist
ceaventiea. la the mid-twenti-

when the legislature passedthe
law creating Texas Technological
collere at Lubbock, Gov. Pat

. Neft offered Trexy the presi
dency.
Similarly, be declined other op

portunities for educational service
elsewhere In recent years.

Dr. and Mrs. Sandeferhad four
children, J. D. Sandefer Jr., Breck-enrld-

oil operator and producer
recently named to the state park
board: rMs. E. T, Compere of Abl
lenej Mrs. Stanley Walker of New
York, and Gilbert Bryan Sandefer,
managerof athletics and the cele
brated Cowboy Band at HSU.

Land Planning

GroupNames

Committee
Formulation of a basic organiza-

tion structure was effected at a
meeting of the Howard County
Land Uso Planningcommittee here
Friday afternoon.

M. L. Hamlin, who farms and
ranches 17 miles north of Big
Spring, was named chairman of
the committeeand Glenn Cantrcll,
Center Point, was chosen vice- -

chairman.
A committee to deal with soil

andwater conservation was named
by the chair, consisting of O. P.
Griffin, county agent, Fred Keat-
ing, U. S. ExperimentFarm super
intendent,and CantrelL Sam Lit-
tle, W. S. Satterwhlte,Mrs. W. C.
Rodgersand Keatingwere selected
by Hamlin as the cotton commit-
tee personnel, but the chairman
delayed the appointmentof a live
stock committeepending selection
of representativesfrom areaNo. 8,
the principal ranching section of
the county.

Other business considered by the
committeeIncluded the decision to
study cold storagelockerswith the
view of organizing a cooperative to
operatesucha plant in Big Spring.
Selected to make a survey on this
matter were Willis winters, R. N
Adams, H. Tr Hale, Mrs. H. S.
Hanson and Lora Farnsworth,
county home demonstrationagent

Tho chair appointed Ross Hill,
H, T. .Hale and Sam Little to co-
operate with Mrs. Ross Hill and
Mrs. M. L. Hamlin as a commit
tee to name a master farmer for
Howard county.

THE

Sub-are- a maps of the county,
drawn up for land use planning
purposes, were approved, ami the
committeevoted to meet the first I

Monday of March, June,September!
and December.

Midland To Be

BaptistHost
A large delegation of Baptists

from churchesin Big Spring and
surrounding area are expected to
go to Midland Tuesday for the an
nual two-da-y District No. 8 con-
vention.

Among outstanding stateBaptist
leaders to appearon the program
areDr. R. C Campbell, state secre-
tary, R. A. Springer, state Broth-
erhood president, G. 8. Hopkins,
state Sunday school secretary,and
T. C. Gardner, stateB.T.U. direc
tor, all of Dallas.

Rev. C. E. Lancaster,pastor of
the First Baptist church In Big
Spring, will preside over the con
vention as president and W. C
Harrison, Odessa,will handle dis-

trict missionaryreports.
Those in charge of the various

sectional meeUngs are Mrs. J. M.
White, Midland, Woman's Mission-
ary Union; Claude O. Crane, Mid-
land, Sundayschool; J. Boyd East,
Midland, training union; H. L.
Wren, Snyder, Brotherhood; Owen
C Taylor, Lamesa, secretary.

Among those from this areawho
will participate on the programare
Mrs. L. 8. Patterson, Mrs. B.
Reagan,Mrs. K. S. Beckett, Mrs.
Frank Boyle, Rev. R. Elmer Dun-
ham, and A. B. Llgntfoot of Big
Spring. Mrs. N. W. Pitts of Coaho-h- a,

Mrs. Fred McPherson of Stan-
ton, and Rev. A. T. Willis of

JudgesGo To
Amarillo Next

SAN ANGEXO, Mar. 38 UP)-- Se-

Iectlon of Amarillo as Its Septem
ber' xaeeung site Saturday ended
the three-da-y convention of the
Wast Texas County Judges and
Commissioners association hers,
The Panhandle city received a
clear majority of votes over Abi
lene, Breckenrldgt, Wichita Falls
and Plalnvlcw.

Six resolutions adopted Included
one urging the Texas delsgaUon of
congressto that attention of
the national body Is directed to the
road needsof Texas and askthat
congress taks cognisance of the
conditions mat exist Wf ap
propriating back to the atatse in
the form of federal aid for stats
highways.

ABowsr asitea Texas eonrrsss--
mta to back a ssnaU bin. provid
ing money nw parity paymentsy
larmers.

State Highway Oommiislonsr
Harry Xlaas, gubernatorial as
pirant, prophesied that be would
be electedgovernor and asms his
suocessor, la a spteca at the eon--
ciave ynicf aHrattsa wo persoM
freaa )a West Tsaaaaouattea,

were kM In
CsjHfar&te 44 as she U
reek dae.
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Civic Music Assn. CampaignFor
MembersScheduledThis Week

CampaignWill Be
InauguratedAt
Dinner Affair

Formally marking the opening
of the second annual membership
Invitation, some 75 lenders and
volunteer workers of the Civic
Muslo association will join In a
dinner In the Settles ballroom
Monday at 6 p. in.

However, an encouraging note
preceded announcement of the
dinner, for association headsre
ported Saturday htat many had
not waited for the drive to get
underway to send In membership
dues for the 1940-4-1 season.

Severalnew members have been
noted In those paying dues as well
as a large number renewing theirs
for anotherseason. Too, therehas
been an Increase In the number
offering to serve as workers dur
ing tho campaign since the success
of the undertakinglast year proved
Its practiblllty.

At the dinnerCliff Wiley, a
and Harlowo F. Dean,

representative of the Civic Con
certs, Inc., will speak. J. H.
Greene, CMA president, will pre
side. The entire program will be
over In time to permit attendance
of the concert scheduled at 8 p. m.
In the city auditorium.

While quickened Interest among
those who were not Included In
the association's membership dur-
ing the Initial season has been
manifested,leaders In the program
said they were counting on pay
ment of dues by current members
to make possible a substantialnet
increaseIn total membership when
tho drive ends at 10 p. m. March
30.

see

It was pointed out again that
only members may attend con
certs, there being no single admis
sions sold, and that the associa-
tion Is hopeful that a budget In
creasewill enablo the contracting
or a more pretentiousscries than
was possible the first year. There
will ba a minimum of three con
certs.

The membership drive Is staged
at this season of the year in order
to enable the association to con-
tract artists while there Is yet an
uncurtalled list of availabilities.

Preparations,carried out meth-
odically during the past week. In
cluded the mailing of invitations
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to many 'In surroundingcommuni-
ties. These, like the uncontacted
people In Big Spring, are urged
to send In membership dues to the
CMA headquartersIn the chamber
of commerce.

Officers of the association are
J. H. Greene, president; Mrs. Her
bert Keaton, C. D. Wiley, Dr. P. W.
Malone, Mrs. H. 11. Hurt, BUI
Dawes, Mrs. Carl Strom, Nell
Brown and Mrs. Reba Baker. On
the board of directors are Albert
Fisher, Jr., Mrs. M. H. Bennett,W.
C Blankenshlp, C S. Blomshleld,
Mrs. R. E, Blount, Mrs. E. M. Con-

ley. A. S. Darby, D. D. Douglass,
Grover Dunham, Rev. Joseph
Dwan, Mrs. Joye Fisher, Dr. W. B.
Hardy, J. B. Harrison, Mrs. O. H.
Wood, Mrs. Raymond Winn, R. W.
Whlpkey, J. Y. Robb, Mrs. Anne
Gibson Houser, V. A. Merrick, Mrs.
R. V. Mlddleton, Shine Philips, R.
T. Plner, Mrs. PrestonSanders and
E. V. Spence of Big Spring, and
Joe Earnestof Colorado City, Mrs.
R. A. Stuart of Lamesaand Mrs.
Herman Williams of Forsan.

JOB OPENINGSARE
REPORTED BY TSES

There's a good opening for a
couple, without children, who will
take work on a ranch In this sec
tion.

Officials of the Texas StateEm
ployment Service said they were on
the watch for a couple that could
qualify for the post.

Another field In which therewas
a notlcable demand was that of
well qualified stenographers. The
service has placed no less than sev-
en stenographersthis month, S. G.
Mcrritt, managerof the local TSES
office, said Saturday.

L. F. McKay L. Gran
AUTO ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SERVICE
Zenith Carburetors

Magnetos Oil Field Ignition
Shop Car for Sale, $29

SOS W. 3rd Phone S67
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OTHER,blunterwords, why beIN to trail?

Why buy car that'scontent to fol-

low along when little, if any, more
will put you in Buick up

where the bannersare flyingP

Foratfive minuteson busystreet
will show you, this

patternwas cut
Buick good twelve monthsago.

This year's tempowas
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Domal
Is In
Ward

ABILENE, Mar. 23 UP
discovery of the first definite

domal oil structure In tho Dela
ware Basin of West Texas, a fea
ture sought for IB years, was re
ported today by Merry Broth-
ers A Perinl, Abilene oil operators,
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two back when the Buick
Dynaflath engine appeared.

And year's comfort standards
have someeatehinA up to do to

equal Buck's combination of
coil springs, recoil-mounte-d Knee
Action, the Super'sfive-fo- ot front
seat and Foamtex cushions.

Eventually, perhaps,others find
a to micropoise-balaac-e engines
after assemblyin searchof Buick's

presentsilky smoothness.
They to
making Two-Wa-y Direction
Signalsstandardequipment
instead extrasj they may
heavy-u-p their frames,
generally seek equal

staunchness.

Ward eeaatrwHssat keiwee
Pecos and Meaaltaits. ssiil

the Abilene Arm sad steav
neth. Stock, FeeesmwtrsMcr, let
Bed ton Delaware Brow
lime W1 feet, a datum

feet below level, and fast
higher than producer drW- -

two and BfcH miles
southeast.

The wildcat No. 1 Bird Hayes,
section survey,

about miles from the Ward
county Estes Operatorsstart
down title work before drill-
ing Into the sand,
pected within another feet.

Malta, site the great British
naval base the Mediterranean,
has a population 262,000.
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Meantime you'll have those Buick
blessingsto enjoy.

You'll step out front at the touch
of an eager treadle,swing through
the gearchangeswith light-and-ea- sy

finger-flickin- g, pilot a Joyous trav-

eler that'sequally readyfor work or
play, anddocseverythingwith ease
matched only by its smartness.

You'll drive the style-leade-r, the
comfort-leade- r, tho f or-lead-cr a
car full of things that will still bo
"new" a good two years from now.

And as a visit to your Buick dealer
will show,you'll get it atprices like
tliose you find on the sixes.

That gives you somctlung real to
look inlp. Start looking early to
get in on all the fun.

WHIN UTTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT BU4CK YVKL BUILD THEM

McEwen Motor Company
Big SprlHg, Texas
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BrothersReunitedAfter 17 Years,
Through Applications Work

Two brothers, of whom
had seen the otlwr for 17 years,
were reunitedhere Friday by ap-

plications filed with the Texas
Employment SenIce.

They were John Henry
Kscue, truck drlter, who came
here from Lee a month
nnd a half ago, and Vench
Kscue, painter, who arrived In
Big Spring three daysago.

8. G.Merritt, local managerfor
the TSES, explanied that both
had filed applications emplo-men- t.

John Henry Escue had an
appointment with C B.

PETROLEUM

l,s DRUG I
H "The Doctors hang out HI here" I

of Colors to
Select from

liri.ll.1T- - "ATT "V i J

K takes many things

to make up ths

lug sum-tot- of die

tlnctlve style that U

Society Brand...Kxclu-Iv- e

fabrics! Exclusive,

original patterns and

colorings! Expert 'cut'!

Skilled hand shaping

and hand Ullorlngl

car . .

Tou can't make a wis

er selection than
by S o o 1 e t y

Brand .Let us show

you.

$25 up

MEN'S OF

neither

Robert
Wiley

for

Verner

lrnpos

clothes

WEAR

of the TSES staff, and that W.
V. Escue's Interview had been set
for an hour later.

When J. II. Escue cameto the
office, Verner mentionedUie

of names. An examina-
tion of the revealed
It to be that of his brother, whom
he had not seen In 17 years.So
he waited downstairsuntil W. V.
Escueappearedfor his Interview.
As a result, the two brothersare
now rooming together.

ANDY BUYS
FIRM

Andy Brown of Ackerly, who
has purchased the Wlllard Smith
Implement company, distributors
for the tractor in
Howard county, has established
this business in the
old Gin Sc Supply
company building on Northeast
Second street. John Ray DUlard
Is associated wtth Brown In the
conduct of this business. The new

I firm will Boon have a formal

SPECIAL
THIS WEEK ONLY

Detecto

Bathroom
Scales
Variety

SPEGIAL

Painstaking

$30 $50

WJUjUxv jnuj. ....

Churchill

For

application

IMPLEMENT

n

headquarters

Regular $3.95 Values

THIS

BROWN

Qnly Limited Supply At This Price!

SOLD TO ADULTS OtyLY

B. SHERROD
SUPPLY COMPANY

Stt-1-8 i Big Spring, Texas

RedCrossTo
SponsorClass

In Kittting
Knitting olasses, sponsored by

ths Howard oounty chapter of the
American Red Cross a a means
of supplying a quota of refugee
sweatersassigned this county, will
begin Tuesday at 9:30 a. m. In the
Settles hotel.

Mrs. Gib Sawtelle, Who has
taught knitting here for several
seasons, will serve as Instructor of
the class. Volunteers are requested
to report for the Instructional ses
sions, which will be held on Tues-day-

and Fridays.
Yarn, needles and Instructions

will be Issued at the Initial class.
Big Spring has been asked for

men's, women's, and children's
sweaterswhich are to be used for
refugees, thenumber of which Is
rapidly Increasing In order to have
garments ready for fall use, alt
work must be completed by June
1. Those who cannot knit or who
do not have time to participate In
the work may aid materially by
cash contributions.

Mrs. Sawtelle expressed confi
dence that the quality of workman-
ship In locally produced sweaters
would bo exceptionally fine since
thereare already many expert knit-
ters In the city.

Garmentsmay be done In almost
any dark colors, with navy, oxford,
maroon and drag green preferred.

CoahomaNews
COAHOMA, Mar. 23 A surprise

pounding" was given for Rev. N.
W. Pitta and family Friday night.
when about 60 members of the
First Baptist church gathered to
honor Rev. Pitts on the third an-

niversary of his pastorate here. A
program of talks by deacons was
clvcn under direction of J. O. Mc--

Gec.
A revival meeting is under way

at the First Baptist church, with
Rev. C. A. Powell, pastor of the
University Baptist church, Abilene,
doing tho preaching. Services will
be twice dally, at 10 30 a. m. and
8 p. m. The publlo is Invited to
attend.

Organizationof a young woman's
auxiliary was perfectedat a "ban
quet" meeting held at the Baptist
church Thursday night. After
Mis. D. I Townsend brought the
devotional and Mrs N. W. Pitts
led In prayer, the following "menu'
was served: salad, missionary cur
rent events; chicken loaf, mission
news, currant cake, mission facts;
Brazil nuts, missions in Brazil; na
tional souffle, presented by Rev.
N. W. Pitts. The table was cen-

tered with a globe of the world,
and pictures of foreign mission-
aries were placecards. At the con
clusion of the ptogram, Russian
tea and wafers were served. Offi
cers of the new organization in-

clude Bessie Lee Coffman, presi
dent, Nell Reta Barton,vice presi
dent and programchairman, Anita
Ashbuin, secietary-treasure-r, Mrs
D. L. Townsend, counselor.

Tho Stitch-In-Tim- e club met
Thursdayin the home of Mrs. Ruth
Baker for an Easter party. After
a period of games and sewing, re-

freshments were served to Mrs.
Eleanor Garrett, Mrs. Clona Alice
Hayler, Mrs. Lila Bell Woodson,
Mrs. Bobble Peters,Mrs. Cathryne
Hatch, Mrs. Lena Fields, Mrs. Renl
Hensleyand tho hostess.

Mrs. N. W. Pitts, teacher of the
L. L. L. Sunday school class of the
Baptist church, was hostessto the
class Wednesday evening,when 12

members met for a business and
social session. Tho president,Mil
dred Carter, was in charge of the
businessmeeting, when it was de-

cided to stage a group attendance
contest Group captains will be
Kelt Reta Barton and Lorcna Nix-

on. Otherspresentwere Mary Jo
Barton, Mary Nixon, Mary Charles
Hull, Lily Young, Fioddle Tlner,
Dimple Sue Hunter, Gladys Cowl
Ing and AUene Nixon.

Coahoma college students home
foi the Easter holidays Include
Donald O'Danlel, Betty Sue Pitts,
Don Hutto, Sibley Neel and R. L
Adams

Mis. Aaron Rose has as her guest
this week her mother, Mrs. L. H
Shoie of Hereford.

Mrs. Rose Harris entertained
Thursday afternoon in her home
with two tables of bridge.

Mrs M H O'Danlel, who has
been in the Big Spring hospital
returned to her home Thursday
and Is Improving.

Mrs J E Rows left late Friday
for Mlssouil, to be at tho bedside
of a bi other, who Is critically Hi.

A. N Young and Bill Hunter
madea businesstiip to San Angelo
Friday.

Mrs. E, T, O'Danlel was In Abi-
lene this week to visit her daugh-
ter, Dorothy, student In

Mr. and Mrs. Loveless and
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Hale spent
Friday In San Angelo.

Vergle McGregor and John
Runyan received slight cuts Thurs
day when Mr. MoGregor's car over

on a road a mile of
Coahoma.

RuthMinter Among

listed.

Frank

turned north

NomineesFor T.U.
Beauty Honors

Ruth Minter, Fort Worth, grand-
daughterof Mrs. J, I. Prlchard of
tills city, is among 'the Bluebon-ne- t

Belles, nominees for ths beau-
ty section of the Cactus, Texas
University yearbook.

Ruth, a junior in the university,
Is a member ofthe Zeta Tau Mpha
society and the Press club. , Last
summer she worked temporarily
as a member of the Herald staff.

The Bluebonnet Belles will be
honored at the 11th annual spring
Round Up at the university and
one of their numberwill be chosen
as the sweetheartXor the occasion.

f-- J

GLASSCOCK! BOARD
MEMBERS ARE UP
FOR REELECTION

GARDEN CUT, Mar. 2J Four
members of the Glasscock county
board of school trusteeswill be up
forvre-electlo- n in April 0 balloting,
It was announcedtoday.

No other candidates'have been

Trusteeswhose nameswill be on
the ballot are Ray Hlghtower, W.
I). Lipscomb, E. W. Molcombe and
W. E. Allison.

Election judges named will be:
Mrs. V. L. Roberts at Glasscock
county courthouse; Mrs. Maude
Echols at Una school: J. J. Phil
lips at Panthor Draw school house;
and B. H. Hlllger at his farm
home.

JOHN PERKINS WILL
MAKE ADDRESSFOR
PERMIAN BASIN

The Permian Basin association
will sponsoranother of Its weekly
broadcasts on Monday evening,
March 25th, at 0.43 to 7 o'clock,
when Col. John Perkins, well
known lawyer and outstanding
citizen of Midland and the Per
mian Basin, will speak on "The
Necessity of Organized Represen
tation."

This address,originating In the
studios of radio station KRLH, in
Midland, will go out to the cltl
zens of the Permian Basin over
the joint facilities of KBST, Big
Spring, KPYO, Lubbock, KGKL.
San Angelo, reachingall parts of
the west Texas area.

TheWeek
(Continued from Page 1)

resurrected,even as wa our Lord
and Master.

This week the Clvlo Muslo as-

sociation campaign tor members
Is underway.Atany didn't bellce
It lost year when they were told
that only those w ho became mem-
bers could nttend concerts.Just
remember It's so and Join this
week.

In St. Louis last week tests were
given an airplane that climbed at
me rate or more man a mile a
minute. Perhaps It might be ap
propriately named "National Debt.'

The fight for north-sout- h airmail
service which would Include Big
Spring is now down In the short
row's. There was never a time like
now when business and profession
al men could aid the cause by sim-
ply flooding the chamber of com-
merce with letters citing how such
service could be of peisonal bene
fit.

Last week around 319 miles of
contour furrows on two ranches
were completed, marking the ex-

tensionof the water and soil con-

servation to rangeland on n ma-

jor basis. There Is nothing which
could be of more benefit to the
county than to have etery farm
and ranch thusprotected.

Somethingought to be done about
it this business of liaster, automo-
bile registration and the fiist of
the month falling almost at the
same time. (P. S. This is the last
week for getting those license
plates, too.)

After many promising devel-
opments,It now appearsthat city
garbagecollection soon will be a
reality. Meantime, don't be de
ceived by reportsthat cost of the
service will be added to jour
water bill. That's so much "est
wind.

Star route airmail service to the
west will be placed on a permanent
basis. It was indicated In the ad
vertisement for bids on a three
year contract last week. Should
north-sout- h airline efforts fall, per
haps the next best thing would be
the extension of such routes In
these directions.

CANADIAN GOVT. TO
FACE TEST AT POLLS

Ottawa, Ont, Mar. 23 UP) Can-

ada's 6,600,000 voters, summoned
to the second waitlme election In a
quarter century, will tell Prime
Minister W. L. Mackenzie King
next Tuesday what they think of
his liberal government and the
way it has directed the dominion's
war effoiU

Bitterly criticized by the con
servative minority in parliament
and by the Ontario piovlnclal legis
lature, which have called the ad
ministration's war effort half-
hearted and Inefficient, the 65--

year-ol-d premier Is gambling his
political future on an election he
hopes will settle Canada'sfamily
troubles until peace returns.

PLANES OVER HOLLAND
AMSTERDAM, Mar. 24 UP)

(Sunday) Several foreign planes
flew early today over three north-
eastern provinces of ths Nether-
lands, Qroningen, Friesland and
Drenthe. They were reported
heading In a southwesterly

BODY BY WRECK
KERRVILLE, Mar. 23 UP) The

body of B. H. Stokes, 40, merohant
of Medina, was found today beside
his wrecked truck which had
struck a tree near here. Ths fu-

neral will be tomorrow at Medina.

ASSAULT CHARGE
DALLAS. Mar. 23 UP) Pierce

Boblneaux, 21, wounded last night
during a liquor store holdup, was
charged today with assault with
intent to rob.

N. L. PetersA.I. A.
ARCHITECT

John 1L Brown
Telephone 419

910 Lester Fisher Bids.

LawyersTalk
OnProcedure

Twenly-flv- e attorney from six
towns in this area got together 111

the district courtroom Saturday
afternoon in a legal clinic, and, as
expected, argued for severalhour.

But this time they were argu-
ing a matterwhich might expe-
dite' and clarify procedure and
practice In the courts i and In the
end a resolution calling for a
generalchargeon the part of the
court and holding contesting
counsel responsible for special Is-

sues was passedon a 10--8 rote.
drover B, Cunningham, president

of the Howard County Bar associa
tion, IntroducedP. Edward Ponder,
Sweetwater,director In the Texas
Bar associationfrom the 11th civil
appellate district, who presided,

Preston Shirley, University of
Texas law professor,conducted a
round table discussion, on matters
submitted to the attorneys.

Virtually all agreed that they
preferred special Issuesto the old
general charge. However, there
was no such unanimity on the
resolution which held that the
plaintiffs attorney must make
sure all Issues were Included
which would be pertinent ia his
cause of action and that tho de
fense counselmust submit Issues
which would constitute affirma-
tive defense,and that failure to
submit these Issues meant that
they were waived.
Three district judges, A. S. Mau-

zey, Sweetwater,of the 32nd dis-

trict, Louis B. Reed, Lamcsa, of
the 106th district, and Cecil C. Col
lings, Big Spring, of the 70th dis-

trict, were In attendance.Attorneys
were present from Sweetwater,
Colorado City, Snyder, Stanton,
Lamesa and Big Spring.

Local Troops Get
High Rating In
First Aid Tests

Three teams from troops In the
Big Spring district were among
the 10 units that qualified for "A"
rating in the Buffalo Trail council
Boy Scout first aid meet Satur
day at Midland.

They wcro Troop No. 1 and 3 of
Big Spring and No. 8 of Coahoma.
Troop No. 3 had the highest point
rating In the council competition,
scoring 1,143 out of a possible 1,200
points, barely ahead of five other
troops

StanleyA. Mate, Big Spring, field
scout executive, said that there
were 21 teams entered In the meet
and that In all there were around
200 boys, leaders, judges and other
officials on hand for the affair in
the Midland north ward school
The contest had to be staged In
two heats.

R. F Peters Midland, directed
the affair and Ed Reichardt was
thief judge.

Mate and Jack Hodges, also a
field executive, officially changed
places Satuiday with Hodges going
to Odessa to take up work in the
west end of tho council. Mate will
be here thioughout this week.

I'HILLirS GG WINS
DENVER, Mar. 23 UP Mighty

Phillips 66 of Oklahoma won Its
first National AAU basketball title
after years of trying by beating Its
arch foe, the defending champion
Denver Nuggets39 to 36, before

fans in city auditorium to--
nlght--

NINE INJURED
MARSHALL, Mar. 23 UP) Char--

lene Maxwell, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Maxwell of
Neches, Tex, was critically Injur-
ed and eight otherswere less seri-
ously hurt in a head-o-n automobile
collision on the outskirts of this
city tonight.
FD'S COLD BETTER

WASHINGTON, Mar. 23 UP)
President Roosevelt's cold was re-
ported much better today, but
White House attachessaid it prob-
ably would prevent his attending
Easter church services. The chief
executive stayed abed most of the
day.
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Aviation Issues
LeadIn Upswing --

'

NEW TORK, Mar. M UP) Air
transport company Issues, together
with 'a handful of specialties, took
ths recoveryswing In today'sstock
market and left many leaders to
finish ths week In a trendlessarea.

Traders returnedfrom the Good
Friday recess without definite
opinions either way, althotigh the
majority wers a shade mors bull-

ish than otherwise.
Optlmlstlo forecasts forpassen

ger carrying" piano concerns helped
stimulate stocks In this category.
Hitting new highs for the year or
longer, with advances of fractions
to 3 points, were American Air
lines, Pan AmericanAirways, Unit
ed Atr Lines, National Aviation,
Transcontinental & Western Air
and Eastern Air lines.

Transfers amountedto 302,470
sharesagainst 478,010 a weok ago,
On the week the turnover was
around 2,782,000 shares compared
with 4,120,000 In the previousweek.

The Associated Pressaverageof
60 Issues wasoff .1 of a point at
40.5, but, for the period, was
up 3. A month ago tho composlto
stood at 49.7 and a year agoat 40.1.
The closeness of the day's proceed-
ings was exemplified by the fact
108 Individual stocks were up, 201
down and 177 unchanged.

Borden Stock Show
AttendedBy 2,500

GAIL. Mar. 23 Approximately
2,500 people throngedthis town to
day for the Borden County Live-
stock show, housed for the first
time In a permanentbuilding.

Large delegations were present
from Lamcsa and Snyder nnd
many other towns were

The show was staged under the
direction of F. W. Medley, county
agent, nnd was held In tho new
barn raised by popular subscrip-
tion and funds donated by the
Borden county commissioners
court. Borden county club boys
iook me lead In raising funds.

In addition to the show, a rodeo
was held In an adjoining arena,
also provided for by the club boy
campaign.

One Killed, Three
Injured In Fight
OverA Rooster

HOUSTON, Mar. 23 UP) One
man was shot to death, another
was wounded with shotgun pellets
and two were seriously slashed In
a gun and knife battle today which
started over a rooster.

The dead wan Is William Harvey
Slaydon, 42, who was shot In the
stomach.

The wounded wcie Henry Slay-
don, 23, son of the dead man, who
was cut severaltimes on the body;
E Lilburn Blair, 32, slashed on tho
head and face, and his fathei, W.
R. Blair, 72, who suffered a flesh
wound over the eye when he was
struck by shotgun pellets.

The elder Blair, In a statement
to Sheriff Norflcet Hill, said he
bought a rooster from Henry Slay-
don, had eaten it only to have
Harvey Slaydon demand a substan-
tially larger payment. Arguments
and gunplay followed, and after he
was fired upon by Harvey Slaydon,
said Blair, he shot him in the
stomach. Murder charges were fil
ed against him and assaultcharges
againsthis son and Henry Slaydon.

POLITICAL ACTIVITIES
FACE DOUBLE PROBE

AUSTIN, Mar. 23 UP) Alleged
participation of liquor board em
ployes In the gubernatorial cam-
paign of 1038 possibly will be sub-
jected to a double-barrele- d inquiry
by the Travis county grand Jury
and the senategeneral investigat-
ing committee

Liquor Administrator Bert Ford
announced today he had volun-
tarily asked the grand Jurors to
study the matter.

Camtron Horn of thi Month
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LargeCrowds,

At OpeningOf
JonesMotor

Formal openingof the JonesMo
tor company, Fourth and Runnels
street, was attended by large
cowds, on Friday andSaturday eve-nln- s,

at which time, the new quar
ters for this business firm were
thrown open to the public for In
spection. Henry G. Jones, general
manager,said he appreciated the
fine turnout, which he estimatedat
2000 on Friday evening and an
proximately the same number on
Saturdayevening.

Coffee and cake wera served
served throughout the evening.
Brook Haven, Pacific coast oriran
1st, who was engaged to play for
tne opening, regaled the crowd
with musical selections from the
olectrlo organ.

The guests were conducted
through the various departments
of tho motor company for an In-
spection tour. Henry O. Jones. Is
manager; Charlie Carter, used car
manager; Tims Carter, service
manager;L. G. Talley, bookkeeper
and accountant; Glenn Hancock,
Mack Hunt, J. H. Klrkpatrlck,
salesmen, Bill Witt, Ed Gray.
Curtis Stevenson, Don Carter, me-
chanics; John West and Dale, Mar-
shall, porters.

INITIATORY DEGREE
AT IOOF LODGE

Five new members will be given
tho Initiatory degree at the I.O.O.F.
lodge here Monday at 7'30 p. m.,
Odd Fellow officials said Saturday.

In addition, five others will be
given work In the first degreeand
two In the third degree.

Representativesfrom tho Knott.
Stanton and Midland subordinate
lodges will be on hand to witness
the ceremonies and hear reports
from delegatesto the grand lodge
meeting hpld last week in Waco.
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Infant
To SuddenIllness

Mr. and Mrs. C, L. Marts, Per
kins, Okla, lost a race with, death
here Saturday afternoon when
their 3 -- months old daughter.
BrendaJoyce, succumbed to a sud-
den Illness.

Enroulo from Odessa to Louis
iana, where Martt had been as-

signed by the Shell Oil Co., with
which he Is associated, the baby
was seized suddenlywith a violent
Illness.

Doctors at a Midland hospital ad-

vised that the child be rushed to
Dallas to a specialistas rapidly as
possible. But when Mr, and Mrs.
Marts arrived In Big Spring, the
baby was dead.

The body was taken overland to
Perkins Saturday evening and
services will be hold Sunday at 3i30
p. m. In the First Baptist church
there. Nallcy Funeral Homo was
In charge of arrangementshere.

Survivors include the parents,
one sister, and the grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. A L. Pickering of
ale, Okla., and Mr. and Mrs. L. O.
Marts of Perkins, Oklo.

Decline Noted In
Seal Purchases

LIGHTWEIGHT

MEDIUM-WEIGH- T

Succumbs

Contributions to the fund for
crippled children slowed per

ceptibly toward the end of the
week, Mrs. E W. Anderson, secre-
tary of the Howard county Easter
Seal sale committee, announced
Saturday.

Only a half dozen names were
added to the list of more than 50
who have mailo seal purchasesor
who have sent In other contribu-
tions.

Mrs. L. E. Jobe, chairmanof the
campaign, urged others to send In
remittances for their seals nnd
pointed out that the arrival of
Easter need not necessarily mean
the drive for funds is terminate".
The crippled children problem

even after Easter,she said.
Among those listed as seal pur

chasers were Iva Honeycutt, Dr.
D. F. McConnclI, Mrs J. E. Carter,
H. B. Reagan,Mrs. Lee O'Neal and
Mrs. Esther Bean.
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2.95 to 5.00
Around the Clock . . boys Slack Suits for all occasions

for play, for dress . . . Matching and contrastingSlacks,
12 to 18.

gilbert M. FisherCo.
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th of your
annual Taxes
and Insurance
must be added

YOUR RENT MONEY
WILL BUY A HOME

mmimmmm
Financing

Al the Lowest Rateof Interest Since
We Have Been Building Homes,

A SmaH Initial Paymentand the
Balance Like Rent.

Make Your RentMoney Buy a Home.
For M?re Complete Details Visit our

Nearest Office,
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